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$550,000 project 

Pinney grant sparks plan 
for library expansion 

Rawson Memorial Library 
officials last week unveiled 
plans for a major renovation 
and cxpansion project made 
possible largcly through a 
partnership with the Cass 
City-based ‘Pinncy Founda- 
tion. 

Cost of  the project, which 
follows a year-long compre- 
hensive study of  current and 
future library service nccds, 
is estimated at $550,000. 
Accordinlr to lihrarv Direc- 

U d -  

tor Barbara Hutchinson, new 
construction would rncludc a 
46-foot by 42-foot wing to 

ing 
The wing, to bc named in 

honor of the Pinney family, 

RAWSON MEMORIAL Library in Cass City will take on a whole new look una 

needs of the community into the year 2015 and beyond. Details of the proposal 

west0f the b u i l d -  

der a proposed major expansion and renovation project designed to meet the 

will  a lneeling rOOt,l were announced last week. designed to comfortably seat 
100 people, kitchenette fa- 
cilities, adequatc storage for 
tables and chairs, newtoilct Adjacent land owner Johnson ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
abilities Act and Michipan 

*sues Cass Citv Gun Club 
A neighbor dispute has 

prompted a Novesta Town- 
ship man to file a lawsuit 
against the Cass City Gun 
Club. 

The suit was recently filed 
by Eric M. Johnson in  
Tuscola County Circuit 
Court. 
Johnson claims that “on re- 

peated occasions, members 
and guests of the defendant 
C a s  City Gun Club have dis- 
charged firearms, causing 
bullets, shotgun pellets and 
other projectiles to enter 
plaintiff’s property, endan- 
gering plaintiff and his fam- 
i ly ,  including minor chil- 
dren.” 

Johnson alleges his prop- 
erty has sustained “numerous 
and irreparable damages,” 
reducing the value of the land 
and timber. 
The suit, which charges the 

gun club is in  violation of 
state trespassing laws, also 
alleges the gun club has in- 
adequate target backstops, 
and that the improper loca- 
tion of backstops is prevent- 
ing Johnson and his family 
from enjoying safe, full use 
of their land. 

As a result, the suit states, 
Johnson has suffered severe 

emotional stress and injury 
rcqu iring medical attention. 

In an interview last August, 
Johnson and his wife. Lmurie, 
said their problems with the 
gun club began Scpt. 18, 
shortly 1tfte:r they purctiased 
an 80-acre parcel on the 
north side of Severance 
Road, just east o f  Englchart 
Road. 

“Shotgun pellets fell on us 
while posting the property on 
the hack west sidelinc,” Eric 
commented, adding about 
month later, while bow hunt- 
ing, bullets from a high-pow- 
ered rifle came within feet of 
him. 

The self-employed refrig- 
cra t i  onhppl i ance repairman 
said bullets also flew on his 
property last June while he 
and another man werc cut- 
ting wood. - 

The Johnsons, who have 2 
sons, ages 7 and 8, said much 
of their property is wooded, 
with the northern half of the 
parcel located adjacent to thc 
40-acre gun club property to 
the west. Eric said a large 
mound of earth used as a 
backstop i s  located just feet 
from his property line. 

The Johnsons said they’ve 
rnct with gun club officials 

Zn fatal accident 

to discuss the situation, but 
no solution has been reached. 
According to court records, 

the couple is seeking dam- 
ages i n  excess of $10,000 
and a court order forcing gun 
club officials to change the 
down range location of the 
club’s rifle range, 

The Cass City Gun Club has 
been open for 30 years and 
has a membership of about 
107 people, according to 
c lub President Charles 
McPhail, who could‘ not be 
reached for comment on the 
lawsuit. 

Mother files suit. 
A Decker wonian whose 

12-year-old daughter was 
killed in  a fatal crash last 
spring has filed suit against 
several defendants, including 
a Deford family, Wruhlc El- 
evator Inc. and the village of 
Reese. 

June Nazario f‘ilcd thc suit 
in Tuscola County Circuit 
Court on behalf o f  her 
daughter, Edelfina Nazario. 
Named as defendants in the 

suit are Amanda J .  Smith, 14, 
of Deford, who allegedly 
drove the stolen pickup truck 
in which Nazario was a pas- 
senger; Smith’s parents, Rick 
and Dawn Slater; Reesc Po- 
lice Officerled Hull; the vil- 
lage of Reesc; Tcrry Cramer 
of Bad Axe, thc driver ofthe 
pickup, which was owncd or 
leased by Wruble Elevator 
Inc., and Debbie Wruhle of 
Ubly and Wruble Elevator 

Inc ., Harbor Beach. 
The fatal crash occurred at 

about 1:  10 a.m. March 25 as 
Recse police pursued the sto- 
len, eastbound pickup on M- 
81 near Kirk Road, accord- 
ing to Tuscola County 
Sheriff’s Departrlient reports. 

Deputies said the pickup 
left the highway and rolled 
over about 8 miles southwest 
of‘ Caro. 

Please turn to page 8. 

barrier-free laws, a lobby Ind 
a 26-foot by 46-foot storage 
basement. 

“A separate entrance will. 
permit use of thc room and 
toilet facilities during hours 
when the library is closed, 
making possible an even 
more diversified use of thc 
facility,” Hutchinson said. 

Another addition will be 
located on the north side of 
the building. With re-zoning 
of the property, Hutchinson 
explained, a section of wall 
34 feet long can be pushed 
out 16 feet. 

“This will add 544 square 
feet in  the non-fiction and 
reference area and is a very 
important part of the 
project.” , 

The additions will increase 
space on the library’s main 
floor by 57 percent, and us- 
ing the basement for storage 
will free space on thc main 
tloor. 

RENOVATION 

Aside from new construe-. 
tion. plans call for the exist- 
ing building to be completely 
i-ernodeled and the electrical 
heating system converted to 
a more efticient form of en- 
ergy. 

“Rearrangement will in-  
clude ;1 children’s room with 
computers tof young people 
to use the wide variety of 
software dcsigned for them.” 
Hutchinson said. Another 
rooni, shc added, will be set 
aside specifically for teenag- 

ers and material oi particu- 
lar interest to that group. 
“A room will be devoted to 

audio and visual materials, 
with machines and ear- 
phones for prcviewing items. 
Thci-e will hc spacc for ad- 
ecluart. public use computers. 
close by an expanded refer- 
ence arca. A lounge area for 
reading papers and maga- 
zines and quiet study areas 
will be Iocarcd in quiet areas 
o t‘ the 1 i brary.” 

Funding for the project is 
cxpccted to come from a 
n uti1 ber of‘ sources. 

Although a specific figurc 
has not been set yet. the 
Pinney Foundation has indi- 
cated i t  will commit to a sub- 
s t i l  n t i a I c o n 1 I’ i b u t i c) n h y 
matching dollars raised by 
the library. 

“I t h i n k  thc Pinney Founda- 
tion is going 10 support this 
100 percent because we’ve 
talked ahout sonic kind of 
community meeting place 
the t‘oundation could put 
somc nioncy into. and this is 
ideal.” commented Dick 
Donahue. 

Donahue chairs the Pinney 
Foundation Board of direc- 

lors. comprised o f  Bev Perry, 
Mike Weaver. Barbara 
‘Cuckcy, Annette Pinney, Bill 
W L ~ I I ~ U C ,  Dr. Delhert 
Rawson, Glen Pietenpol and 
Jude Patnaudc.. 

FOUNDATION 

Thc Pinncy Foundation was 
cstablished i n  November 
199.3 by Frcderick and Lottie 
Pinncy f‘or thc benefit o1’Cass 
City and surrounding areas. 
MI-. Pinney served a s  the 
president of Pinney State 
Bank from 193 1 to 1977 and 
was a lifelong Cass City resi- 
dent. 
To-date, the foundation has 

contributed thousands of dol- 
lars to community projects 
such as park improvements 
and school playground 
equipment, Donahue noted. 
“But this is our biggest 
project by far.” 

And i t  will take support 
from many sources in  the 
community, Wallace pointed 
out.  “It’s an aggressive 
project that’s going to need 
some push.” 

Hutchinson noted the li- 
brary currently has $50,000 

Related story 
page 14 

~ 

savings in a building fund. 
“We’re trying for soiiic 
grants.” she said, “and we’ll 
be forming ii fund raising 
committee to raise tunds IO- 

“I’m hopeful we can raise 
most o f  thc money locally, 
but i t  will be necessary to 
have some increase in oper- 
ating millage.” 

The library, which has an 
annual budget of some 
$175,000, is funded prima- 
rily through a .75 mill levy 
in  a district comprised of 
Elkland, Elmwood and 
Novesta townships. 

Other funding sources in- 
clude penal fines, appropria- 
tions from contracted town- 
ships. state aid. revenue from 
copy machine and book 
fines, gifts, etc. 
Despite the size of the task 

ahead, Hutchinson indicated 
she’s confident the project 
will move ahead. In fact, she 
said, “We’re hoping that we 
Please turn to back page. 

cally. 

ON THE AIR - REMC #10 Director Bob Townsend cut a 
ribbon at the doorway to the REMC television studio in Cass 
City Monday to mark the first official broadcast of Thumb 
Area Television. Thumb TV will broadcast 2 channels of edu- 
cational programming 24 hours a day on channels 98 and 99 
or 61 and 62, depending on the age of the television used. 

$80,000 project 

New ambulance home 
Construction began Mon- 

day morning on a new ani- 
bulance base in  Cass City. 
“We’re kind of excited. It’s 

been a long time in  coming,” 
John Beem, project manager 
for Mobile Medical Re- 
sponsc (MMR), commented 
at the building sitc. which is 
located iicross from thc vil- 
lage municipal building on 
Church Street. 

“We’re hoping to he in by 
January.” 

Thc new ambulance bast: 
will consist o f  a modular 
home with an attached 2-bay 
garage. 

have full storage facilities, 
too,” Beem said. 
Thc total project cost is es- 

timated at $80,000. 
Beem pointed out the new 

ambulance base will include 
sleeping facilities for on-duty 
crews, something not avail- 
able at the fire hall. 
That convenience will make 

i t  easier to secure substitute 
crew itienihers when needed, 
according to Ron Pawloski, 
an Emergency Medical 
Tc c h n i c i a n - S pec i a1 i s t on 
staff ‘  i n  Cass City. 

Beem agreed having crew 
quarters will improve service 

Elkland, Novesta, Greenleaf 
and Evergreen townships, 
and the village of Gagetown, 
each of which has a represen- 
tative on a local board that 
oversees the operation. 

The funding provided by 
those local governmental 
units, along with surplus rev- 
enue from the ambulance 
operation, will fund con- 
struction of the new ambu- 
lance headquarters. 

“We extend our thanks to 
the Elkland Township Fire 
Department for allowing us 
the many years use of their 
fire hall,” Beem said. 

GROUND WAS BROKEN Monday morning at the new Cass 
City ambulance base site, located across from the village mu- 
nicipal building on Church Street. Ambulance crews are ex- 
petted to move into the new facility in January, according t0 
MMR Project Manager John Beem, pictured above. 

The ?-bedroom holtlc. to arca residents. “Our goal 
schuduled to be delivered the is to work towards reducing 
first week of December, will response times,” he added. 

Thc Cass City ambulance 
scriricc hiis hccn housed in 

a n  O f f i c e  and 
dayroom dong with space 
for training. “There will bc Ihc Elkland Township Firc 
a fu l l  basement under the Hi111 sincc thc late 1970s. 
house and the garage will ‘Thc service is subsidized by 

Formerly known as Cass 
City-Mercy Ambulance, the 
local service is staffed and 
managed by MMR, which 
was created last fall as the 
result of the merger of Mercy 
Ambulance of Saginaw and 
EMS of Saginaw. 
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Teresa JO Richard, both of 
Deford. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Engaged 
Cass City Area Social and Personal Items 

Call your local news to the Chronicle office - 872-2010 

Born to B.J. Haire and hus- 
band Roger Salo, a baby girl, 
Grace Elizabeth, Nov. 1, at 
St .  Joseph Hospital i n  
Ypsilanti. It is the second 
child for the couple, who live 
in Plymouth. B.J. is the sis- 
ter of Clarke Haire and the 
daughter of John Haire of 
Cass City. 

Stan and Melva Guinther 
spent from Thursday unt i l  
Sunday with their daughtcr 
and son-in-law, Sandy and 
Andy Welter, i n  Dayton, 
Ohio. 

LaPeer Sunday for the birth- 
days of Debbie Timmons and 
other family members. It was 
also a going away dinner for 
Manly Fay and daughter, 
Ann, who are going on a sa- 
fari to Africa. Patti Timmons 
was home for the weekend 
from U. of M. Guests came 
from Owendale, Waterford, 
Clarkston, Detroit, Lapeer 
and Cass City. 

Nineteen family members 
were present at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 

Katherine Davis 
Michael Jones Meg’s Peg 

oops! 75 
bv Melva E. Guinther 

Tina and Todd Bundschuh 
Jane Lautner, formerly of 

Cass City, is battling an ad- 
vanced form of cancer. Well 
wishes could be sent to 5 1 15 
Sunnybrook Ct. #16, Cape 
Coral, FL 33904. 

Michael K. Jones of Royal 
Oak and Katherine A. Davis 
of East Lansing announce 
their engagement. 

The bride-to-be is the 
daughter of Robert and 
Carole Davis of East Lan- 
sing. She recently graduated 
from the University of 
Michigan with a B.A. in edu- 
cation and is currently sub- 
stitute teaching in the East 
Lansing schools. 
The future groom is the son 

of Gary and Doris Jones of 
Cass City. He is a graduate 
of Michigan State University 
and will be a May 1996 
graduate of the Detroit Col- 
lege of Law. 

An Aug. 24 wedding is 
planned. 

Pohlod- Bundschuh: 
,married August 28 Concert 

slated . 

Lynn & Clint Messing 

Mr. and Mrs.’Daniel Pohlod 
of Kingston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Bundschuh of 
Caro announce the marriage 
of their children, Tina 
Danielle andTodd Woodrow, 
Aug. 26, at the United Meth- 
odist Church of Kingston. 
Pastor Lyn Chappell offici- 
ated. 
Matron of honor was Holly 

Randlett. Bridesmaids were 
Deanna Jacob, Christina 
Patrick, Robbin Broadworth, 
Kim Weinand, and Jilann 
Bundschuh, sister of the 

groom. Flower girls w e d  
Shelcey Lee Gusek and 
Alyssa Grace Plazinick. , 
Best man was Gerry Gusek. 

Groomsmen were Bryon 
Pohlod, brother of the bride; 
Dave Pretzer, Scott Romain; 
Steve Mathews and Ke! 
Kotsch. Ushers wer? 
Damian Pohlod, cousin of 
the bride, and Eric Vrable. 1 

The couple greeted guests 
at the Knights of ColumbuS 
Hall in Caro before leavink 
on a honeymoon t$ 
Mackinac Island. I 

Lynn Seaver and Clint No, Pastor Streeter, we 
haven’t forgotten your name. 
And yes, I did proofread the 
article i n  last week’s 

their record, some untied 
rookies will have to come 
through big time. (Perhaps 
the record would be better if 
they hadn’t tied them up.) 
{untried} 

Real Estate For Sale: Golf 
course, rowing business. 
(Maybe you row out to re- 
cover balls in  the pond?) 
{Growing} 

The bride’s gown had a 
burst skirt that fell from a 
lifted waist. (Hope they got 
it on film forAmerica’s Fun- 
niest Videos.) { sunburst 
skirt} 

The committee applied for 
funds for rebuilding 12 
brides. (Trying to make 
someone over after the wed- 
ding rarely works.) 
{bridges} 
For the golden wedding cel- 

ebration, she wore her SO- 
year-old yellow stain. (Well, 
some stains are stubborn.) 
{satin) 
David H., 2, was sentenced 

for operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor. (Where were this 
kid’s parents!) (32)  
If you have not received an 

influenza this year, Hills and 
Dales Hospital has doses 
available. (I’m sure they do, 
but why spread i t  around?) 
{ Influenza vaccination} 

The “Son Shines,” a musi- 
cal group from Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran Church, will 
present a concert, “Good 
Things From God,” Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at the church. 
This is a benefit concert for 

Naomi Minnick, a member 
of the congregation who has 
leukemia. A d  Association 
for Lutherans Branch 7607 is 
sponsoring the benefit and 
will match any funds raised. 
A free will offering will be 

taken and refreshments will 
be served. ’ 

miss pel led. 
In fact, I read it 3 times, 

twice on the computer screen 
and once on hard copy. It’s 
hard to believe I missed it 
every time. It had to be the 
gremlins ! 
That’s the thing about typo- 

graphical errors. They hide 
ever so cleverly until after the 
page goes to press. Then 
they leap out at you in deri- 
sion. 

Our estimable editor, Tom 
Montgomery, caught another 
one that almost made it into 
print recently. 
It’s often necessary to carry 

a front page story over onto 
another page, where there’s 
another headline to identify 
i t .  
As proofreader, I check the 

runovers for continuity and 
see that the correct head is at 
the top of the story. The head 
on this particular runover 
said “Less deer.” Yours truly, 
ever striving for grammatical 
accuracy, changed it to read 
“Fewer deer.” 
Tom happened al*ong :before 

the page went to the camera 
and protested. I was ready 
to argue the case for chang- 
ing the wording until he 
pointed out the story was 
about pheasants, not deer. 

Such things keep a person 
humble. 

Nevertheless, we do catch 
a few typos. Here’s our lat- 
est collection caught before 
they went to press. Hope 
they provide a chuckle or 
two. 

A reception was held at the 
Freeland Convention Center, 
Freeland. 
The groom is employed by 

Bay Engineering and De- 
sign, Midland. 

The bride is employed by 
E I ec t ro n i c Data S y stem s , 
Saginaw. 
After a wedding trip to the 

southwest, the couple is re- 
siding in Freeland. 

Lynn Seaver and Clint 
Messing were married Aug. 
5, in a 2:OO p.m. ceremony 
at St.  Joseph Catholic 
Church, Bay City. Fr. 
Raymond S .  Fron officiated 
at the ceremony. 

The bride wore a sequined 
lace dress. 

Parents of the bride are 
Donald and Sharon Seaver of 
Freeland. The groom’s par- 
ents are Dexter and Theresa 
Messing of Cass City. 

Maid of honor was Jill 
Seaver of Freeland, sister of 
the bride. 

Bridesmaids were Kristy 
Messing and LuAnne Mess- 
ing of Cass City, sisters of the 
groom, Mindy TerBurgh of 
Midland, and Holly Watson 
of Hemlock, friends of the 
bride. They wore wine col- 
ored dresses. 

Junior bridesmaid was 
Robin Messing of Cass City, 
sister of the groom. 

Best man was Richard 
Noffsinger of Ypsilanti, 
friend of the groom. 

Groomsmen were! Wayne 
Seaver of Freeland, brother 
of the bride, Thomas P. Little 
of Portland, friend of the 
groom, Chad Niswander of 
Pinconning friend of the 
bride, and Kevin Limbaugh, 
Fort Myers, Fla., friend of the 
groom. 

Slide show 
Nov. 13 Sr. Citizens’ Menu 

Senior citizens are asked to 
make reservations on the day 
of the meal between 8 a.m. 
und 9 a.m. by calling 
Bereriice Sowden, 872-2397. 

NOV. 13-14-17 

Torn Lounsbury will 
present a slide show entitled 
“ Yellowstone Back-Country 
Adventure,” Monday at 7 
p.m. at Rawson Memorial 
Library. 

Lounsbury recently re- 
turned from Yellowstone 
National Park where he pa- 
trolled the park border with 
his cousin, John Lounsbury, 
a park ranger. They also went 
into the elk camps during elk 
hunting season. 

present 
Marriage 
licenses 

Monday - Pork Steak, Pars- 
ley Potato, Sauerkraut, 
Waldorf Salad, Roll, Rice 
Pudding. 

Tbesday - Polish Sausage, 
Cooked Cabbage, Peas & 
Onions, Marinated Beets, 
Variety Bread, Tropical Fruit 
Mix. 
Friday - Pepper Steak with 

Rice, Veges in Steak, Orien- 
tal Blend Vegetables, Hot 
Roll, Tapioca Pudding. 

__ ~~ 

Bradley James  Martin, 
Vassar, and Rita May Tone, 
Mil 1 ington. 
Shawn Daniel Ellcsin, East 

Lake, and Joyce Ann Ward, 
Cass City. 

Richard Lee Littleton, 
Reese, and Gail Irene Lapak, 
Richville. 

Douglas Leo Eckenswiller 
and Alana Sue Ostrander, 
both of Gilford. 
Steven Andrew Darbee and 

Shanon Marie Gilmore, both 
of Caro. 

David Allcn Kuegcr and 
Lee Ann Carroll. both of 
Gagetow n. 
Daryl Franklin Randall and 

Julia Anne Reeder, both of 
Caro. 

N ov. 
IO, 11, 12 

Slides of this adventure will 
be ,shown and Lounsbury 
will share his experiences on 
this trip. A question and an- 
swer period will follow the 
program and refreshments 
will be served. 

Friday and Salaayd* * A ’  performances at 8 p:m. . *I - 

Sundays at 2 p.m. 
For reservations call 51 7-738-521 7 

-- - 

I Thanks for I Dewey Wayne Rapson and 

calling 872401 0 Suzanne Elizabeth Smart, 
both of Vassar. I with feature I Mark Thomas Phillips and For Sale - Old chiffon 

robe.,. (It’s hard to think 
there’s a market.) 
{ chifforobe} 
In his final inspiring presen- 

tation, Buegler commis- 
sioned the delegates to “Live 
by Dog’s Design.” (Now that 
is an inspiring challenge!) 
{God’s design} 
“Honor Irene with a car, but 

please no gifts.” (No tacky 
cheap gifts, that is. Cadillacs 
and Lincolns welcome.) 
{card} 

If the team is to improve 

A Great Big 
THANK YOU 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore 
to 

Moores celebrate HELEN AGAR 
who has been in business for 

over 40 years in Cass City 
Helen, 

Thank you for being a wonderful boss. Your kindness, 
thoughtfulness and caring will be remembered always. 
You are a beautifulperson with a heart full of love for people, 
May the Love of Jesus be with you and your family always. 

May the Lord Richly Bless You, 
Richard, Andy and Barb Haas 

fiftieth anniversary 
Helen MacLachlan and 

Martin Moore of Bad Axe 
were married Nov. 6, 1945 in  
the Elkton Methodist parson- 
age by the late Rev. Ellis 
Hart. They were attended by 
his sister, Ina (Moore) 
Bissett ,  Cass City, and 

brother, Stanley Moore, now 
of Bowie, Md. 

They have one daughter, 
Florence (William) Welch, of 
Attica. 
On Oct. 29, 1995 they were 

honored at a family dinner at 
Zehnder’s in Frankenmuth. 

Check 
out 
our 

rates 
before 

YOU 

Pine seeds may blow as 
far as 300 feet from the 
parent tree. 

CASS 
Surround Sound Stereo 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 
, Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 

Thu rs. “Bargain Nite” $2.50 
NICOLE KIDMAN “TO DIE FOR” 

STARTS FRIDAY (5 EXCITING DAYS) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 
NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

buy it. 
I $5,000 at 9.62% APR for 48 mo. I 

All Imns subject to credit approoal. Rates subject to change without notice, 

Thumb National 
Ek97dk&UGW& 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

NEXT: Thumb Premier,The New James Bond 
“GOLDENEYE” 1-800-835-9870 W -,- 111 PHONE 51 7-872-51 14 

I 
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Rabbit Tracks 

Carrie Hillaker, daughter of Jim and Susie Hillaker of Cass 
City, celebrated a birthday Oct. 26 and it did not go unno- 
ticed. 
She received a letter from President Clinton congratulating 

her and also noting that her birthday was on the same date as 
that of the president’s wife, Hillary. 

Radio, bikes I I  “If It Fitz .... 
Does anyone 
count sheep? 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

Report theft in village 
Upon questioning, the sus- 

pect told police he forgot to 
pay for the gas, according to 
reports, which noted the City. 

same suspect was allegedly 
involved in a similar incident 
Sept. 27 at Mr. Chips in Cass 

Cass City police investi- 
gated reported incidents of 
theft over the past week, in- 
cluding a missing AM/FM 
cassette radio. 

The radio, valued at $220, 
was taken from a vehiclc be- 
longing to Bryan Turner of 
Uhly. He told police Satur- 
day that the vehicle was 
parked at Wal bro Corp. 6242 
Garfield Ave., when he dis- 
covered the radio missing. 

Ryan C ,  Downing, 4272 
Maple St., reported the theft 
of 2 bicycles and mysterious 
appearance of a third at his 
residence last week. 

Downing stated 2 bikes, 
valued at $200 and $50, were 
taken sorrietirrie Oct. 31 af- 
ter 6 p.m. At the time he dis- 
covered the theft, he found 
that someone had left a 6- 
speed bicycle, valued a t  
$200, in place of the other 
bikes. The propcrty was con- 
fiscated by police. 
Also last week, police filed 

a request for a warrant charg- 
ing a Cass City resident with 
larceny under $100. 
The request stemmed from 

an incident Nov. 1 at 6:40 
a.m. in which the suspect al- 
legedly pumped $ I O  o f  gas 
into his vehicle at the 
People’s Choice Market, 
6144 Main St . ,  and then 
drove away without paying. 

3 arraigned on felony 
~ 

What do you think about 
when you can’t get to sleep 
at night? Does anyone really 
count sheep? 

Not Fred Longe of West 

pass through customs to re- 
trieve their newspapers. 

The customers’ names 
, don’t come back as readily 

as the architecture. I reinem- 

to win the war. or were thcy 
traitors, tor  God’s sake.) 

That Hi-Speed station is 
long gone, replaced by it 
dentist’s office. Also eonc 

charges in district court 
from the same block is L- riiy 

boyhood home, 1020 Pi tic 
Grove, torn down in I977 by 
the Michigan Mutual Ins111 - 
ance Co. When I sobbed i i l  
pri n t ,  M ic higan Mu t i i i i  I 
kindly sent me the front 
doorknob and mail slot froin 
1020, handsomely mountcd 
on a wooden plaque n o w  
hanging on my office wall. 

Three people were recently 
arraigned on separate felony 
charges in Tuscola County 
District Court. 

.Deborah J. Leonard, 33, 
also known as Deborah J.  
Smart, Debbie Smart,  
Debbie Leonard, Norene 
Turner and Norene Johnson, 
o f  Mayville, was charged 
with assault with intent to 
murder and possession of a 
firearm in the commission of 
a felony. 

The charges stem from an 
Oct. 19 incident in Dayton 
‘t’ownship, court records 
state. 
Bond in the case was set at 

$50,000. A preliminary ex- 
arnination was scheduled for 
Nov. 14 at 1:30 p.m. 

Flint, faces charges of break- 
ing and entering an Arbela 
Township garage Oct. 11 
with intent to commit lar- 
ceny, conspiracy to commit 
breaking and entering with 
intent to commit larceny, and 
larceny of a lawn mower and/ 
or an air compressor. 

Bond was set at $25,000 
and a preliminary exam was 
slated for Nov. 14 at 1 :30 
p.m. 

*Bradley E. Green, 38, 
Caro, was charged with op- 
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
third offense, and violation 
of license restrictions Oct. 27 
in Fremont Township. 

Bond was set at $100. He 
faces a preliminarv exam 

Bloomfield T o h h i p .  A 
semiretired dentist, Longe 
said his favorite “midnight 
muse” concerns the nutty 
English language. For in- 
stance: “The oughs, though 
it is enough to make me 
cough at the thought of a 
bough in a tree.” 

Longe sounds more like a 
semiretired columnist. Have 
some more: 

“A seamstress is one who 
replaces a lost button on a 
shirt. She should be a sewer. 
But a sewer is a place for Art 
Carney in ‘The Honeyrnoon- 
ers’ and my garbage. Then 
again, a suer is a plaintiff 
who is either unhappy with 
his hemline or his garbage 
collection. 

ber Keys, Higgins, Philpot, 
Stone, Clancy, Robison, 
Elliott, Duffy, Harrington, 
Rose, Urmy, Van Haften, 
Brophy, Stimson, Mann, 
Benedict, Teeple, Redmond, 
C haffee, Mac N am ara, 
Gough, On, Tappen, Baker 
and the William Fitzgeralds 
(no relation; in fact, their son 
Jim grew up to be a priest, 
which is about as unrelated 
as you can get). 

********** 
Chronicle advertisers get results .... sometimes from unusual 

places. Just ask the village council, which recently adver- 
tised a 1991 Ford Taurus (police car) and received 6 bids 
ranging from $850 to $2,005. Included were bids from Win- 
ners Motor Corp. of New York and Chicago Motors. 

President Lambert Althaver asked clerk-treasurer Joyce 
LaRoche where she advertised. Her reply, the Chronicle. 

********** The knob won’t turn. I 
sometimes test i t ,  just to hc. 
reminded of  the scveral t i n m  
I caiiic home unexpectedl),. 
very late, aftcr misplacing. 
my damn key, and wax 
locked out.You rnay reiiicni- 
her my favorite Dad quotc, 
yelled at 3 a.m. when he \ v x  
awakened by the sound o f  

McDonald’s is leaving no stone unturned in its effort to be 
cverywhere you look. Authorities for the chain, which is 
coming to Cass City later this year, announced that for the 
first time a restaurant will be located in a gas station. It’s to 
be located in Clio off the 1-75 expressway. It will offer carry- 
out service and be open 24 hours a day. 

GETTING CAUGHT 
AT 3 A.M. 

My apologies to survivors 
of those 7A families not re- 
called, but remember, that The Weather 

“Maybe I should have slept 
through the night,” Longe 
concluded. 

was around 50 years ago, 
which is a long time, espe- 
cially if you’re still waiting 
for your paper boy to show 
up. (True fact: In 1943, due 

me crawling through a living 
room window, 

I saw him first, at the heid 
of the stairs, and askcd 

*Michael W. Moore, 38, Nov. 14 at 1:30 pm.’ High Low Precip. 
Tuesday ................................. 46 ............ 38 .......... .49” 
Wednesday ............................ 6 1 ............ 56 .......... .4 1 ‘I 
Thursday ............................... 63 ............ 34 .......... ,08” 
Friday .................................... 35 ............ 26 ........ trace 
Saturday ................................ 37 ............ 25 ........ trace 
Sunday .................................. 43 ............ 27 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 50 ............ 37 .......... .18” 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

T h e  
PAPER ROUTE 

UNFORGETTABLE 
t6 World War 11 manpower 
shortages, I got a summerjob 
in a defense factory and 
didn’t have time to deliver 
the afternoon paper until af- 
ter dark. When customers 
complained, 1 asked thern 
whether they wanted our side 

“Who ’ s t t iere ?” 
“You stupid idiot, you arc 

breaking i n t o  m y  home,” 
Dad answered. “I’m the onc 

t hc re .” 

staying awake for. 

who’s supposed to ask who’i 

Some memories are worth 
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USPS 092-700 Besides Longe, a recent 
“olden days” photo in the 
Port Huron Times Herald 
also reminded me of restless 
nights. Taken in 1946, it 
shows the Hi-Speed gas sta- 
tion at 1028 Pine Grove Ave. 
A few years earlier, when I 
delivered Times Herald route 
7A, my bundle of newspa- 
pers was dropped off for me 
at that station. 

I went right to sleep every 
night in those days, but over 
50 years later, I sometimes 
don’t. And sometimes I 
count route 7A’s 60 custom- 
ers instead of sheep. I can 
visualize almost all the 
homes; the easiest to see 
again are the ones beside the 
St. Clair River, which sepa- 
rate’s the United States from 
Canada, and the strong 
throwers from the weak. 
The papers were folded into 

tight little squares that could 
be thrown from a moving 
bicycle onto porches 20 
yards away. Usually. But 

Sewice ofKemem6rance There is discussion in con- 
ress about a bill that would 
imit liability in certain cir- 

cumstanccs for products pro- 
duced by companies. 

It would eliminate the pay- 
ment of damages for prod- 
ucts years after they were 
manufactured after receiving 
approval by the appropriate 
governmen tal agency when 
produced. A classic example 
is the use of asbestos in in- 
sulation. 

Damage claims forced a 
coiiipany out of business and 
then i t  was learned that as- 
bestos was not as cancer- 
causing as originally feared. 
The point is that the insula- 
tion was produced in compli- 
ance with the known safety 
and health standards at the 
time. It would not eliminate 
damages in  case of negli- 
gence. 
I’m sure that legislation like 

this would receive over- 
whelming support from the 
voters. 

It would also tend to re- 
move the fetters that the 
threat o f  future liability 
brings to business. 
When I read of a multi-mil- 

lion dollar settlement for a 
woman burned by hot 
McDonald’s coffee, I imme- 
diately wonder what ever 
happened to individual re- 
sponsibility for actions?You 
spill coffee meant to drink, 
you suffer the consequences. 

When these bizarre cases 
are revealed I often think 
back (way back) to World 
War I1 days when I was a 
patient in an army hospital, 

Patients were housed in an 
army barracks type building 
and were bunched together 
for a variety of treatments. 

One of the treatments was 
for a soldier who suffered 
from a series of boils. 
At that time penicillin was 

considered a miracle drug 
and doctors were administer- 
ing i t  for most anything. The 
poor guy was receiving a 
shot every 4 hours day and 
night for 2 weeks. 

course, that for this type ail- 
ment the miracle drug pro- 
duced no miracles. 
The only thing that the poor 

guy received for his needless 
treatment was the sympathy 
of all of us who were there. 
Today the chances are good 

that everyone remotely con- 
nected with the treatment 
would be sued. 

Last week it was reported 
that a black athlete who 
slugged a referee was suing 
for damages because he said 
the referee made a racial slur 
against him and subsequent 
police investigation violated 
his civil rights. 

Without judging its merits, 
why in the world should a 
case like this end in a dam- 
age suit .... and thousands 
more just like them? In days 
gone by it would simply have 
been settled between the par- 
ties and the school. 

Sunday, November 12, 1995 
3:OO p.m. 

Livina Word Church of God 
Worship Center 

(formerly Trinity United Methodist Church) 
6536 Houghton Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

Sponsored by 
KRANZ FUNERAL HOMES 

Kingston and Cass City 

DEER HUNTERS! 
7ry our tasty 

Breakfast Specials 

OPEN EARLY WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15 - 5 a.m. 

<-> Don’t forget [HOT COFFEE) 

BROASTED CHICKEN 
Add Warmth... Take Out or Eat In! 

SOMMERS’ To Your Holidays! 
Bakery & Restaurant 

Cass Citv 072-3577 

Warm-up your holidays and every- 
day with Heat-N-Glo’s direct vent 
natural gas fireplaces and inserts. 
With several models to choose 
from ... Heat-N-Clo is certain to 
warm your heart and your home. 

SOUTHEASTERN 
M I C H I G A N  G A S  C O M P A N Y  69 Natural <;as I t ’ s  Better For The Long R u n  CASS CITY Sandusky 648-2334 or 1-800-624-201 9 

I \ 

Cass City Public Schools 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

C a s  Citv’s 1995 Taxable Valuation 

Recently, I was asked what the Cass City Public School’s 1995 taxable valuation 
was by township. The following represents the current taxable valuation broken 
down by “Homestead” and “Non-Homestead” comparisons as provided by county 
equalization department. It was later learned, of As we renovate our office at 6363 

Main Street we would like to thank 
you for your continued patience. 

We look forward to servicing you 
on Saturday, December 30, 1995 
in our full service, newly remodeled 

These figures include only the township property which is within the Cass City 
School District. 

Homestead Non-Homestead 
Towns h i D Valuation Valuation Total 

Almer 
Columbia 
Elkland 
El 1 i ng ton 
Elmwood 
Evergreen 
Grant 
Greenleaf 
Kingston 
Lamotte 
Novesta 
Sheridan 
Wells 

$ 488,603 
3,09 2,500 

35,665,5130 
2,809,644 

10,777,011 
I 1,688,330 
5,094,000 
8,865,603 
3,100,112 

37,859 
13,862,749 

179,900 
1,209,179 

$ 96,700 
I48,67 1 

24,2 8 8,5 86 
181,341 
8 18,805 

I ,949,195 
304,600 

2 3  80,364 
54 1,385 

17,749 
2,794,470 

2,600 
207,846 

$ 585,303 
3,24 I ,  17 I 

59,954,s 1 h 
2,990,985 

1 I ,595,8 16 
13,637,525 
5,39 8,600 

I 1,245,967 
3,64 I ,497 

55,608 
I6,657,2 I9 

It32,SOO 
1,4 17,025 

office. 

We appreciate your business! 

Mark Wiese 
HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE 
6815 E. Cass Clly Rd., Cass City 

(51 7) 8724351 

CHEMICAL BANK SM 

MEMBER F 0 I C I EQUAL HOUSING EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 1 ENDEH LENDER Total $130,603,732 

Ouestions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass Citv. MI 48726. 
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HUNTER’S BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 

2 eggs 
2 strips bacon or sausage 
Hash Browns 
Toast $265 

:* SUTTER’S BAKERY 
& RESTAURANT 

6479 Main 872-2570 Cass City 

House okays product Holbrook GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE liability reform bill 30% off Area News Returning common sense 
and personal responsibility 
to the state’s legal system is 
an essential step in combat- 
ing frivolous lawsuits, said 
an area lawmaker after the 
House approved much- 
needed product liability re- 
forms Wednesday. 

“Senate Bill 344 cuts the 
hidden tax placed on all con- 
sumers by companies be- 
cause they have to pay such 
high rates for product liabil- 
i ty  protection,” said Rep. 
Mike Green, R-Mayville. 
“Not having to take respon- 
sibility for one’s actions has 
made a mockery of our court 
system.” 

The National Association 
of Manufacturers estimates 
that product liability ex- 
penses range between $80 
billion and $120 billion an- 
nually for U.S. firms, Green 
said. He also noted that 
Michigan is ranked 48th of 
the SO states in the fairness 
of its product liability laws. 

“There was a case in 
Westland earlier this year in 
which a man sued an ice 
arena for injuries suffered 
while playing hockey. The 
man, who did not wear a 
protective mask, was struck 
in the face by a puck. The 
courts ruled the arena should 
have provided better light- 
ing,” Green said. “It is time 
for this foolishness to end, 
and that’s why I supported 
this legislation.” 

Under SB 344: 
@The manufacturer or 

seller would not be liable if 
the product complies with 
state and federal standards. 

@The manufacturer would 
not be liable if the injury is 
caused by alteration or mis- 
use of the product. 

*The manufacturer would 
not be liable for failure to 
warn of risks that should be 
obvious to a reasonably pru- 
dent person. 

*Damages would be lim- 
ited for noneconomic loss 
(such as pain and suffa-ing 
claims) to $280,000, unless 
there is evidence o f  gross 
negligence. 

Triteria would be estab- 
lished for the testimony of 
expert witnesses. 

.An absolute defense 
would be available if  the 
person injured or killed was 
impaired by alcohol or a 
controlled substance, and 
was 50 percent or more at 
fault in the accident. If the 
person is impaired but less 
than 50 percent at fault, the 
amount of damages would 
be reduced. 

“This legislation does not 
undermine safety - - to the 
consumer or worker,” Green 
said. “We have not changed 
any state or federal laws 
regulating safety. These re- 
forms bring us back to the 
ideals of accountability, 
common sense and tradi- 
tional values. Real cases of 
negligence by manufactur- 
ers will still be prosecuted, 
but frivolous lawsuits will 
no longer get in the way of 
doing business. Michigan 
needs a stable economic cli- 
mate. If we can promote that 
environment and save 
money for consumers, we’re 
all better off.” 

SI3 344 now goes back to 
the Senate for concurrence. 

Everything Storewide Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 

Craft items, 100% cottonfabrics, bridal, store fixtures 
Mrs. Earl Schenk spent a 

few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Andersen and family in 
Canton, and Sunday attended 
a birthday party for 2-year- 
old Sydney Andersen. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bch Andersen Sr. o f  
Westland, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Benters of Livonia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Moore and 
daughter Julie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Harris and 2 
sons of Canton. 
Mrs. Charlic Corbishley of 

BadAxe was aTuesday guest 
of  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 

Mrs.  Larry Konkel and 
Marney were Sunday 
evcning guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Terry at Elkton. 

Laura Kulish and Allen 
Farrelly were Wednesday af- 
ternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Franzel. 
Reva Silver was aThursday 

aftcrnoon guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ballagh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Dcpcinski were Sunday af- 
ternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dcpcinski, and 
they all had supper at the 
Peppermill in  Bad Axe. 

Caitlyn Rickett and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland visited Mr. 
and Mrs.  Hiram Keyser 
Wed ne sd a y . 

Dan Franzel was a Thurs- 
day aftcrnoon guest of Allen 
Farre1 I y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind, 
J i m  Krohn, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Ballagh and Reva Sil- 
ver were Sunday guests of 
MI. and Mrs. Gerald Wills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKnight were Monday 
evening guests of’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Art Decker was a Wednes- 

day guest of Mrs. Joe 
Watson . 

Mrs. Mark Farrelly, Laura 
Kulish and Allen Farrelly 
had breakfast at the 
Peppermill in Bad Axe 
Wednesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena 

were Wednesday Afternoon 
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs .  
George King and Jim. 

Mrs. Ray Depcinski is 
spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Carpenter Sr. 
and family at,Hay Market, 
Va . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind 
were Wednesday afternoon 
guests of Reva Silver. 

Darlene Terrassi, Julie and 
Melissa were Tuesday 
evening guests of Allen 
Farrell y. 

Mrs. Jim Doerr and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland spent Thurs- 
day with Irene Kippen at 
North Street. Other lunch 
guests were Sharon Lily, 
Amy and Jessica. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen 
met Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meske 
of Port Hope at the Masonic 
Hall in Bad Axe for brunch 
Sunday. 

Allen Farrelly was a Mon- 

day afternoon guest of  Laura 
Kulish and a Wednesday sup- 
per guest of‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Franzel. 

Gary Wills of Port Austin 
was a Saturday afternoon 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wills. 

Mrs. Bill Bredow of Bad 
Axe and Mrs. Jim Hewitt 
spent Wednesday in Bay 

Sam Ppwers of Millington 
was a Tucsday visitor at the 
home o f  Mrs. Martin 
Sweeney. 
Allen Farrelly met Ray En- 

glish, Doris Western and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Franzel in  Bad 
Axe for breakfast Thursday 
morning. 
Visitors at thc Don Jackson 

home this week were Kay 
Depcins k i ,  Melvin 
Wolschlagcr, Wally Hagen 
and AI Wagner. 

W i n n i fred S o f‘k ;.I spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the Steven Sofka home. 
Norenc Krug was a Sunday 

evening guest of Reva Silver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

Cleland, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cleland, Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
gene Cleland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brycc Hagen went t o  
the McAlpine Funeral Home 
in Bad Axe Sunday to pay 
respects to Don Near. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Farrelly 

and Allen Farrelly attcndcd 
the wedding of Chery I Adam 
and Mike Farrelly at St. 
Mary’s Mystical Rose 
Catholic Church at Armada 
Friday. A reception followed 
at Tena’s Country House in 
Armada. 
Nine members o f  the ‘Trav- 

eling Breakfast Club met at 
the Peppermill in Bad Axe 
Thursday morning. Next 
week they will niect at 
Stephano’s restaurant in Bad 
Axe. 

Mrs. Kevin Robinson was 
a Monday guest of Ardean 
Michalski. 

City. 

THE COUNTRY GOOSE 
163 E. H i m n  Avc., Bad Axc 

* All ct-cdit ~ards  accepted 
HOURS: 9 to 5:3O, Mon.-Thurs.; 9 to 8, Fri.; and 9 to 5 ,  Sat. 

Salad Bar availablewith Friday Night Fish Fry 

Saturdays “Lunch For A Buck” featuring a special men1 

IO% Discount for Senior Citizens 
after 2 mn,, Mondav - Thursday for lunch and dinner 

$595 “AI I-Yo u-C an- Ea t” 

with all items for just $1 O0 each 1 1  am, - 3 p,m, 

3%c TAKE-OUTS AVAILABLE +k Cass City 
debaters 

OPEN AT I compete 
I HUNTERS The Cass City High School 

Debate Team participated in 
an all-day tournament Oct. 
28 at Frankenmuth High 
School. 

This year’s debate topic is 
entitled “China policy and 
the United States govern- 
rn e n t .” 

“Students have been chal- 
lenged learning about the 
People’s Republic of China 
and then analyzing this infor- 
mation to develop arguments 
for debate,” commented Cass 
City teacher Judy Hoelzle. 

Receiving 2 first-place 
scores in speaker points dur- 
ing the recent debate tourna- 
ment were Lee Dillon and 
Jim Dale. Also receiving 
first-place scores for Cass 
City were Shannon Haley, 
Jessica Frederick and Brenda 
DuQuesnay. 

Second-place scores for 
speaker points went to Josh 
Lounsbury, Scott  Haag, 
Kristy Thornton and Lee 
Dillon. 

“Debate rounds were won 
by the negative team of Lee 
Dillon/Shelly Ingrao, who 
beat teams from 
Frankenmuth and Gaylord,” 
Hoelzle said, adding the af- 
firmative team of Jessica 
Frederick/Scott Haag de- 
feated Lake Orion. 

“The affirmative team of 
Brenda DuQuesnay and 
Kristy Thornton defeated the 
negative team from Oscoda.” 

Cass City debaters will be 
competing in Lower Thumb 
League debates, including 
events scheduled for Nov. 13, 
20 and 27, all starting at 3:30 
p.m. at Frankenmuth High 
School. 

“Interested persons are in- 
vited to come and listen to 
students as they debate this 
year’s topic,” Hoelzle said. 

I 

PRE-CHRISTMAS COUPON BOOK SALE 
* Additional Books Available At Coach Light Pharmacy * 

Forest ALUMINUM 
FOIL 
25 SQ. FT. 
1.19 VALUE. 

products 
America’s forest products 

industry produces wood and 
paper products valued at 
more than $200 billion a 
year. As many as 1.4 million 
people are involved i n  grow- 
ing, managing and harvest- 
ing trees and producing 
wood and paper products. 
But despite the demand for 
wood and paper products, 
the United States has nearly 
two-thirds of the forest cover 
that existed in the 1600s and 
more than existed i n  1900. 

IBAR ASSORTED TYPES. 

Convert Your 

Fire laceToClean 
WoOdBurning I BLningGaS. 

WITH 
EFFICIENCIE 

UP TO 
S 

y8 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

VALUABLE COUPON 

80% CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP 
2-SHEET. 8 113 Sa. FT. 
1.25 EACH VALUE. 

Come in and see 
ou r fi be r logs b u r n i r 

3/$1 
RlTT I (517) 872-3190 I OR BUll€R MINTS 

I Dan’s Power & Stove 
6509 Main St., Cass City 

I ’  I 

Y 

LIQUID 
DISH 
DETERGENT 
42 OUNCE. 
ASSORTED TYPES. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

HOLIDAY 
CHRISTMAS 
MlNlATURES 
SNICKERS OR MILKY WAY. 
8 - 9 OUNCE BAG. 

I 9 9  
‘PROGRESSO 
HEALTHY 
CLASSICS 
SOUP 
16 OUNCE. ASSORTED TYPES 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

TISSUE 
4 ROLL PACK. November 11 & 12 

Pine Creek Farms 
Come watch her in a demonstration 

of spinning mohair. 
See her handmade Santas 

made from mohair, porcelain and mink. 
Santas will be available for sale. 

OPEN HOUSE HOURS: 

L 

i 
1 
I Saturday, Nov. 11 

I 
1 

I 

I 
i 
i 
1 

t 
i 

Powerful Choices 
Forlb cornpatdm are strong 
providsn d kaelal  Mcurlty, 
ollerlng powrgul c h o b r  for p u r  
llnnnclal needs. 

Tlmi In8urmncr: Indhrldual 
Medlcal Including Shorl Term 
Medical. Small Qrwp bnelllr, 
Fortis Long Term Care. 

Forth Bmfltr :  Group Benelilm. 

ForIh Flnmclal Group: Mulud 
Funds: Fixed and V~rlable 
Anndlb: Uta Inrur8nce. VariaMS 
Universal Ute Insurance. 

I 
GUMMI I 
\SAVERS I i HOLIDAY I 

!KEEPSAKE 
ITIN I 5 ROLL. BY PLUS MARK. 

18 OUNCE. 

For more Informalion Contact. 

Local Regfstmd Rrpnrmtafiw 

Newel1 E. Harris 
P.O. Box 38 

Cas City, MI 4872MK)38 
(517) 872-2688 

Reglslered representalhre 
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: STUDENTS IN Dottie Scollon’s parenting class spend a por- 
’ tion of their time operating a playschool for young children. 
~ Above Jessica Markel, 15, works with one of the class’ young 

charges Friday morning. 
? 

i Seek pageant contestants 
t ’  
a 0 Applications are being ac- 

e cepted for the title Mrs. 

: liminary title to the Mrs. 

eant, which is to be presented tional Pageant strives to rec- 
at the Smith Theatre-Oak- ognize today’s married 

Tuscola County, official pre- land Community College in woman’s role as wife, 
Farmington Hills April 28. mother, professional and 

’ Michigan International Pag- The Mrs. Michigan Intcrna- civic or charitable volunteer,as wcll as her other 
accoinnl ishmcnts. BEAUTIFUL 

BEGINNIN G8 
start with 
BEAUTIFUL 
INVITATIONS! 

II IIJOnV IN THE FUN! 
b u  ‘re Invitede ... 

Thursday Novernber 16 
Second Annual 
Heritage Lace 

Curtains Seminar 

Afterrloon Demonstration c-. 2 P. M. 
Evening Demonstration - 7 P. M. 

No Charge - Refreshments - Bring A Friend 
A Representative Will Demonstrate 

Unique Pr: Innovative Window 
Treatments Using HERITAGE LACE 

Teens 
Jessica Markel missed the 

homecoming football game 
and dance this year because 
of her responsibility to her 
baby. 
The Cass City High School 

sophomore also lost a lot of 
sleep seeing to the infant’s 
needs, and put up with the 
stares of others when they 
saw her carrying a child in 
town. 

Fortunately, the petite 15- 
year-old’s “motherhood” 
lasted for only a weekend, 
and her “baby” was actually 
just a doll. 

But not just any doll. 
For the first time, home eco- 

nomics teacher Dottie 
Scollon is using a high-tech 
prop, known as the “Baby, 
Think it Over Doll” in her 

Kathy Hale 
recipient 
of award 
Kathy Hale, Sanilac County 

Extension home economist, 
has received thc National 
Communications Award, 
newsletter category, from the 
National Association of Ex- 
tension Home Economists 
(NAEHE). She is also one of 
3 recipients of the Doris 
Wetters Travel Fellowship 
from the Michigan Associa- 
tion of Extension Home 
Economists (MAEHE). 

Kathy Hale 

The NAEHE Communica- 
tions Award is presented an- 
nually to encourage excel- 
lence in home economics 
communication. The educa- 
tional newsletter category is 
judged on content, writing 
style and format. 
Hale received the MAEHE 

Doris Wetters Travel Fellow- 
ship, which supports profes- 
sional development activi- 
ties. She used the stipend to 
attend the Dallas NAEHE 

The donian chosen a s  Mrs. meet ing  and  to  research 
 usco cola county w i l l  evaluation systems of other 
an ofticial and sash. The states’ home visiting pro- 
woman selectcd as  Mrs.  grams* 
M i c h ig an In  tern at i on al w i I I 
be awarded an all-expense Group in 

A paid trip toTexas to compete 
for  the title o f  Mrs, Interna- 
t i o n a l ,  nimctous prizes and concert 
cash. Cornpetitions lor  the title of Sunday 
M rs . M i c h i gan I n  tern at i o n  al 
i tic I ude i n t e r v ic w, aero h i c-  
wear and evening gown. 
I’hcre are no talent o r  swim- 
suit competitions. 

Married women living in 
‘l’uscola County interestcd in 
applying can rcquest more 
i n f o r  tn at i on by wri t  i n g 
Michigan Pageants, Inc., 
2474 Pontiac Dr., Sylvan 
Lake, MI 48320, or calling 
8 10-682-76 16. 

- 
Sunday, Nov. 12, at 7 p.m., 

“Not Ashamed” will be in 
concert at Fraser Presbyte- 
rian Church. The church is 
located at the corner of M- 
53 and Huron Line Road. 
The group will be singing 
contemporary Christian mu- 
sic. 
A fellowship hour will fol- 

low. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Baby, Think it Over Doll 

get taste of motherhood 
parenting classes this year. 

“When I bought this doll 
last spring, it was one of only 
7 in the state of Michigan,” 
said Scollon, who learned 
about the doll through an ar- 
ticle, then found out how she 
could obtain one while at- 
tending a home economics 
conference last fall. 
In past years, a bag of flour 

served as the “baby” i n  
Scollon’s class. 

But there’s no comparison 
with the new baby, a $220 
doll that is realistic in size 
and weight, and features a 
special battery pack which 
can be programmed to make 
it cry loudly at regular inter- 
vals. 

If picked up and cuddled, 
the baby stops crying. Some- 
times. 
“The whole idea, of course, 

is to discourage teenage 
pregnancy,” Scollon ex- 
plained, noting that hasn’t 
been a big problem locally, 
but all schools experience it 
to some degree. 
Scollon said each student in 

the semester-long class is re- 
quired to take the doll home 
for a weekend, and to ensure 
the teenagers don’t leave 
their charge on a sofa or bed 
during their assigned week- 
end, the doll is attached to 
their wrist with a hospital ID 
bracelet. 

CARING FOR BABY 

“The idea is that they have 
to take care of it,” she said. 
“Sometimes it would cry ev- 
ery 2 hours and sometimes it 
would cry just about every 4 
hours, and they are supposed 
to have to pick it up and fuss 
with it a bit and give it some 
attention. 

“Sometimes it (crying) 
stops and sometimes it 
doesn’t, just like in real life.” 

And there’s no cheating; 
lights on the programmable 
battery pack that fits inside 
the doll indicate whether the 
“baby” has been neglected or 
handled roughly. 

The goal of the project, 
though short term, is to give 
young people a realistic taste 
of the responsibility that goes 
along with having an infant. 

Judging by the comments 
of some of the students who 
have already experienced 
their weekend of parenthood, 
that goal is being met. 
“It was kind of hard to take 

care of. It was tiring because 
i t  woke you up every 2 
hours,” commented Markel. 

“It was kind of awkward, 
people were looking at you,’’ 
she said. “You didn’t want 
people to think you’re carry- 
ing around a doll and you 
didn’t want them to think you 
had a baby.” 
Markel said her father, Cass 

City teacher Don Markel, 
“thought it was pretty funny. 
He remembered what it was 
like to have a baby. He 
thinks it’s (doll project) a 
good idea for young teenag- 
ers. 
“1 think it’s a good idea be- 

cause you think it over - 
how hard it would be to have 
your own child at a young 
age.” 

Senior Angie Martinez 
agreed. 

GOOD EXPERIENCE 

“It was a good experience,” 
the 17-year-old said. “I had 
0 

E ST 

to take it to work. .to a ken- 
nel, and it didn’t work very 
well. I love kids, it was just 
really difficult:’ 

Another student, sopho- 
more Laura Truemner, de- 
scribed her weekend with the 
doll as both exciting and 
embarrassing. “I ended up 
taking it up town,” she re- 
called. “Everybody wanted 
to know if it was real.” 
While the doll has become 

a unique part of the parenting 
class, students are exposed to 
a host of other information 
and hands-on experiences, 
including a playschool they 
operate for one hour on 
Wednesdays and Fridays for 
children ages 3 , 4  and 5. 
“We’ve had anywhere from 

8 to 20 children,” Scollon 
said, adding the service is 
offered free of charge to area 
parents. 

The students take turns 
working with the kids and 
planning activities. Students 
are also required to design a 
game that is adaptable for 
young children who can 
read, and they have to write 
a book geared towards young 
children. 

Topics such as child safety 
are discussed, and there are 
special speakers from agen- 
cies such as the health de- 
partment, hospital and social 
services department who 
cover topics ranging from 
nutrition to CPR to child 
abuse. 

Scollon also touches on a 
variety of other issues - pre- 
natal care, the effects of 
drugs on pregnancy, cloth- 
ing, discipline and the cost in 
general of raising a child. 

LOVE, LIMITS 

a The parent class can emphasizes provide a ways con- 

sistent, nurturing home with 
both love and limits. 

The goal, students are 
taught, is to “help their child 
develop to the best of their 
abi 1 it y p h y s i c a1 1 y , em c) t i o n  - 
ally and intellectually, and 
what they can do as parents 
to help their kids be the best 
they can be,” Scollon ex- 
plained. 
“You’re not just taking care 

of a child; you’re trying to 
teach them somethinR, 

Scoliirn noted she typically 
has 2 or 3 boys i n  her 
parenting class, but for the 
first time she has none this 
semester. 

There was one boy, but af- 
ter holding the “Baby, Think 
About It Doll” on the first 
day, he’d had enough and 
dropped the class. 

Still, the doll’s an effective 
teaching tool. At least that’s 
the opinion ofsome students, 
including Truemner, 15. 

“If anybody our age ever 
wanted to have a kid, this 
would be a great experience. 
It would change their mind,” 
she commented. “It’d make 

you’re trying to guide the& them think twice.” 

Put yourcar 
and homeunder 

onemof. 

KINGSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
5979 State S t . ,  Kingston, Mich. 

1-800-777-6156 
5 17-683-2229 

AGENT DONALD J. FRALEIGH 
Suhym hi  lwal avulhiliry and qunhlicaion~ OIW1 Alludie lnrurmc Company, t&mrlhhnrrt Illinois 
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FILM TODAY WHILE 
I 
I 

YOU’RE AT ! 

I 

2, *-2z-Y==wd Coach Light Pharmacy 
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C CONVERSION! - 

INCLUDES COLOR-KEYED FIBERGLASS RUNNING BOARDS, FULL BEDLlNER & BUG DEFLECTOR! 
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Viewing wand 
to open new 

%frontiers for 
.P 

Bulldo e 

gs 
ue 

win pair 
of leag contests 

In the busiest week of' the 
regular season,' the Owcn- 
Gage Bulldogs won 2 of 3 
games played last week and 
the victories came in  North 
Central D League action, 
both games played at home. 
The loss was on the road at 
Au Gres. 

Owen-Gage defeated Port 
Hope, 45-42, and i t  was a 
repeat of the first gamc bc- 
twcen the schools with one 
important exception. In thc 
first game the Bulldogs were 
ahead by a point at the half 
and lost 54-S2.This time the 
Bulldogs were also ahcad by 
3 points and then hcld on to 
win. 
Coach Dean Roller said the 

key to the win was the good 
defense thc team played i n  
thc crucial last quarter to 

Tonya Smith led the attack 
i n  the third quarter that 
sealcd the victory. She hit 3 
field goals and a pair of free 
throws for 8 points and when 
Powers chipped i n  3 more 
hoops, Owen-Gage moved 
into a commanding, 3 1-20. 
lead going into the final quar- 
tcr. 
Smith ended the game with 

19 points and Powers added 
14. Jarnic Bartley netted 18 
for the losers. 

0 - G  - P-H 
4" neuros urgeons 

OWEN-GAGE - Susie 
Koemcr 1-0 (2-8) 4; Tonya 
Smith S - 0  (2 -6 )  12; Kate 
Powers 6-0 (4- 1 I ) 16; Jenni- 
t'cr Winchester 5-0 (3-6) 13. 
TOTALS - 17-0 ( I 1-3 1 ) 45. 

o f  tumors and important 
structures of the brain. Using 
thc Viewing Wand can rtiini- 
m i x  the size ofthe incision, 
providing protection for es- 
sential structurcs during sur- 
gery. I t  allows the surgeon to 
opcratc prcciscly, rapidly and 
with confidence whilc, at thc 
s;irnc time, shortening the 
operation time and hospital 
\ t a y ;i 11 ci i iii p r( 1 v i n g ( ) 11 tu() nlc. 

Imagine a space-age system 
that navigates through the 
brain to help a neurosurgeon 
by providing information in 
a way never before possible. 

That surgical instrument is 
called a Viewing Wand. Us- 
ing images provided by a CT 
scan, Magnetic Rcsonancc 
Imaging ( M R I )  or 
angiography, this tool cn- 
ables the neurosurgcon to 
operate based on thc patient's 
own brain anatomy and not 
just brain anatomy i n  gen- 
era1.All that needs to be done 
is to point theviewing Wand 
to see cxact locations and 
directions . 
A fund-raising effort is now 

underway to securc the 
$286,000 cost 01' the ma- 
chine. Proceeds from the 
Nov. 25 Cornette Ball, spon- 
sored by the St .  Mary's 
Medical Center Foundation, 
will be uscd t o  support thc 
projcc t . 

Thc C'ornctte Ball will be 
held at the Saginaw Civic 
Center, Unity Hall and will 
feature a gournict dinner and 
dancing to a l7-piccc orches- 
tra, The Ambassadors. Ticket 
information may hc ohtaincd 
by contacting the St. Mary's 
Foundation, (S 17) 797-3080. 
This machine consists of an 

aluminurn probe and robotic 
arm that, with a computcr, 
pinpoints thc prccisc location 

PORT HOPE - Melinda 
Dailcy 2-0 (4-4) 8; Lindscy 

McTaggart 2-0 ( 1-3) 5 ;  
Dana Pawlit/ 4-0 (8- 13) 16: 
Crystal Mausolf 1-0 (0-0) 
2: Jessica Miller 0-0 (2-8) 
2; Lisa Schultc 0-3 (0-0) 9. 
TOTALS - 9-3 ( 15-28) 42. 

AU GRES GAME 

Au Gres had too much fire- 
power lor Owen-Gage and 
easily defeated the Bulldogs, 
h 1-40, with the combination 
o f  a tough full-court press 
and the play of Adrian 
Fitzgerald, who scored 2h 
poi n t s . 
The Bulldogs stayed in con- 

tention in  the first half as 
Susie Roemer netted 9 of her 
I O  points in  the game in thc 
first 2 quarters. 

Owen-Gage trailed by jus1 
3 points at the intermission, 
but quickly fell out of con- 
tention in the last half as the 
Au Gres defense limited 

Dr. Robert Spctzlcr of the 
Barrow Ncurological Insti- 
tute in Phoenix, AriL., has 
called theviewing Wand one 
o f  the 3 most significant im- 
provements in neurological 
surgery. ranking with the stc- 
reoscopic operating micro- 
scope and cross-scc ti onal 
imaging techniques. Less 
than 50 hospitals across the 
United States have theview- 
ing Wand and there are cur- 
rently only a couple of them 
in Michigan. 

0 - G  - CPS 

OWEN-GAGE - Susic 
Roemcr 2-0 (3-3) 7; Tonya 
Smith 8-0 (3-6)  19: Katc 
Powcrs 6-0 (2-7) 14; Jcnni- 
fer Winchcstcr 3-0 (0-0) 6: 
Amanda Salcido 0-0 ( 1-2) I . 
TOTALS - 19-0 (9- 18) 47. 

tb a 12-5 lcad and appcaied 
ready to take charge, only t o  
have the Blue Stars bounce School-to-w ork survey CYS - Janiic Bartlcy 7-0 (4- 

9) 18; Marcy Wesscl 1-0 (0- 
I ) 2; Kathryn Schornmer 2- 

6 )  7; Erin Caycc 2-0 (0-2) 4. 
0 (0-0) 4; S X ~  Zech 3-0 ( I  - underway this month back into contention at the 

half when they trailed by just 
3 points, 25-22. 
The visitors closed that gap 

in the third quarter and led 
by a point going into thc fi- 
nal 8 minutes to set thc stage 
for the Owen-Gage dcfensc 
to win the game. 
Kate Powers of Owen-Gage 

and Dana Pawlitz of Port 
Hope shared scoring honors 
with 16 points each. 

C-PS GAME 

The Bulldogs broke open 
the game against C-PS in  thc 
third quarter whcii the team 
was able to succcssfully 
break the Tigers' press to 
post a 47-35 decision. 

The first half was a defen- 
sive struggle in  which the 
Bulldogs used what Roller 
said was an improved de- 
fense tl.1 stay in the lead. At 
the intermission thc Bulldogs 

The Field Neurosciences 
Institute plans to improve the 
already high quality 
neurosurgical program at St. 

half points. At the end of the 
third quarter the winncrs 
were in front 44-31. 

Smith shared scoring hon- 
ors for Owcn-Gage with 10 
points. Julie Seebeck netted 
16 for Au Gres. 

OWEN-GAGE - Susie 
Roemer 2-0 (6-7) 10; Tonya 
Smith 4-0 (2-2) 10; Kate 
Powers 2-0 (0-2) 4; Jennifer 
Winchester 4-0 (0- 1 ) 8; Beth 
Nickerson 2-0  (0-0) 4; 
Amanda Salcido 2-0 (0-0) 4. 
TOTALS - 16-0 (8- 12) 40. 

naires, which will t h t n  be 
compiled into a Tuscola 
County Resource Guide. 
The guide will be available 
to all school districts in the 
county, giving studcnts expo- 
sure and experiences in  the 
workplace. 

Wedding 
Announcements 

and 
Invitations 

It's hoped thc School-to- 
Work initiative, a federal, 
state and local program, will 
benefit all partners by prepar- 
ing a better and more expe- 
rienced work force and by 
giving students opportunities 
for gainful employment. 

Cross country Catalogs loaned 

Revis earns state medal .i overnight. 
4 
Free Subscript ion 
with Each Order ,AU GRES - Jen McFarlene 

1-0 (0-0) 2; Nicole Taylor 2- 
0 (0-0) 4; Adrian Fitzgerald 
9- I (5-5) 26; Staci Schcll I - 
0 (1-3) 3; Andre Currie 2-0 
(0-0) 4; Rose Willis 3-0 (0- 
2) 6; Julie Seebeck 6-0 (4-4) 
16. 
TOTALS - 24- 1 ( 10- 14) h I .  

Cass City's Chris Revis was 
one of 3 runners from the 
Thumb to earn medals in the 
state cross country compcti- 
tion Saturday in Lowell. 

Rcvis finished eleventh 
whill; posting thc besh time 
of his carccr, 16:47. Josh 
Koley o f  Marlettc finished 
n i n t h ,  16:47. Robert 
Mitchell o f  Ubly was thir- 
teenth with a time of 16:48. 
Revis and Roley are seniors, 
Mitchell a junior. 

Thc first 15 places in the 
race earn medals. The cham- 
pion individual was Joe 
Ve Id rii an of Rive r Val 1 e y with 
a time of  16:08. 
Christie Achen bac h of USA 

finished second in the girls' 
competition with a time of 
20:Ol. Abbi Rystak of 
Benzic Central was state 
champion with a time of 
19:5. Nicolc Ruhancn of 
Recse also won a medal with 
ii ninth place finish with a 
tinie of 20:34. 

No Cass City girl qualified 
tbr t hc tin a1 s . 

I n  the team competition 
Carson City Crystal, with a 
scort: of 61, easily won the 
g i rl s ' c 0111 pc t i t  i on. Ben zie 
Central won the boys' com- 
petition with a score of 101. 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 

Additional inforrrmtion on 
the school-to-work program 
is available by contacting 
Bob Hirn at the Tuscola 
School-to-Work Coordinat- 
ing Center at (517) 673- 

LA-Z-BOY 
N o  Great Chairs, 
One b w  Price! 

THETHUMB'STWO premier cross country runners are side 
by side Saturday in the state finals. At left is Cass City's Chris 
Revis and to his right, Josh Roley of Marlette. 

Ill----- 
Chaise Recliners from $249.9 5 

"Rialto" Casually styled chaise Reclina- 
Rocker' rectissr or Rectina-Waf wall chair. Ill 1995 

IIIZOOK KIDS COLLECTIOh 

EYE CARE 
& E ~ E ~ E A R  
FOk EVERYONE 
Professional eye 
exams 

e Prescriptions filled 
0 Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
* No-line bifocals 

Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, 0.D 

Professional Eye Care 
Bad Axc Cass City 

frames 

pa r t ic i pa 11 t 

269-7263 872-3404 

COLLECT1 BLE: I)OI,LS lli MADE IN THE USA 
Save 30%-60% for one week only! 

Ill BY For a limited time only, we've made the benefits of 
owning genuine La-Z-Boy" seating twice as attractive. 

Our selection of popular styles are specially priced 
when you purchase two. Better get here on the double! JOHANNES 

ZOOK 
ORIGINALS 

I t  All Starts With Low Prices!! SUPERSTORE!! 
6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH! Clothique Santas 

by: Possible Dreams 
01995 Pat Secrist Ill 

Ill OW'S DRUG STORE 
26 S, Main St, Pigeon, MI 48755 

517-453-2234 *Mon. Thurs. 9 6 ,  Fri. 94, Sat. 9-5 
- 
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8-1 season's record District tourney 
draws held Banner season for 

Hawk junior varsity Hawks vs. Pirates 
1 

emy Walthers, Jason Wright 
and Heath Zawilinski. The 
team was coachcd by Scott 
Dillon and Tom Oesch. Both 
coaches felt the team im- 
proved all year long, and feel 
that the sophomore group 
will contribute to the varsity 
next year, and the freshman 
have a good nucleus return- 
ing. Bath coaches also feel 
that for the level o f  play to 
continue at the varsity Icvcl, 
there needs to be more effort 
in  the weight room during 
the off season. 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
will meet the Harbor Beach 
Pirates in the opening game 
of the district 88 basketball 
tournament in Cass City. 

The teams will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 13, and 
the Hawks will be the de- 
cided underdogs. 

While the Pirates have al- 
ready defeated the Hawks in 
2 regular season games, Cass 
City fans can point to the 

team's better pertormancc in 
recent games as reasons why 
an upset is possible. 
The top hrackct pits favored 

Lakers over USA, which is 
in  a rebuilding year. The 
teams meet Tuesday, Nov. 
14, at 7:30 p.m. 

The winner of the Harbor 
Beach-Cass City game will 
play Uhly  at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. IS. 
Finals will be Friday at 7:30 

p.m. 

The Cass City High School 
Junior Varsity football team 
recently completed a very 
successful season.The squad 
finished with an 8-1 won loss 
record. The season started 
with a 20-6 come from be- 

2 touchdowns on their first 2 
offensive plays from scrim- 
mage, besting the Riders, 33- 
8. In week number 8 the de- 
fense came to the rescue 
again, as BadAxe was beaten 
13-6. For the last game ofthe 

f 

U N C O N -  
T E S T E D  
SHOTS were 
hard to come by 
in the Marlette- 
Cass City defen- 
sive struggle, 
This shot by 
Peyten Daniel hit 
the rim and 
bounced away. 

hind win against Caro. Next 
up was Ubly, who the Hawks 
bested in a 32-30 high scor- 
ing affair. In the third week 
the team traveled to Cros- 
Lex and again came out on 
top with a 16-8 victory. The 
young Hawks then traveled 
north to play Lakers, and lost 
a heartbreaking 24- 14 game. 
The Hawks led with approxi- 
mately 6 minutes to go, but 
turned the ball over twice in 
the last minutes during the 
rain-soaked affair. Up next 
was Bay City All Saints, and 
the defense played an out- 
standing game as the team 
got back on the winning 
track with a 14-6 victory. 
Week number 6 saw the team 
travel to Valley Lutheran 
where the visiting Hawks 
dominated the action in a 28- 
6 win. League foe Marlette 
came to town next and the 
offense exploded by scoring 

year the team traveled to 
Harbor Beach and after trail- 
ing 6-0 in the early going, the 
offense went wild for 22 first 
quarter points in a 38-20 vic- 

The team was a good mix 
of sophomores and fresh- 
man; sophomores on the 
team were Josh Brinkman, 
Ryan Brinkman, Andrew 
Edwards, Scott Haag, Matt 
Irrer, Nathon Klein, Chad 
Lenhard, Cory Mayer, Tim 
Micklash, Chad Phillips, 
Mike Prosowski, Jayson 
Rayl, Kurt Russell, Chris 
Smutek and Adam Wiles. 

Freshman members of the 
team were Doug Ball, Aaron 
Barrigar, Kyle Daniel, Tay- 
lor Diegel, Nathan Fritz, 
Nathan Justin Humes, Haag, Isaac Josh Humes, Ponder, 

Kevin Schott ,  Adam 
Stoeckle, Shawn Talaslu, Jer- 

tory. 

0-G vs. Port Hope 
Mink ranching Owen-Gage opens its dis- 

trict 1 13 run at Port Hope and 
will meet the tourney host 
team Tuesday, Nov. 14. The 
2 teams split during the regu- 
lar season. 

In  the top bracket Kingston 
will meet North Huron, 
Monday, Nov. 13, and the 
Cardinals will be favored to 

advance to the semi-finals 
Wednesday against 
Caseville, which drew a bye. 

The winner of thc Owen- 
Gage-Port H o p  game will 
p 1 a y Akron - Fa i rg rove 
Thursday. 
The finals will he Saturday, 

Nov. 18. 
All games start at 7 p.m. 

Commercial scale mink 
ranching goes back only a 
few decades in the United 
States. Before World War 11, 
pelts were obtained from 
wild mink. These pelts var- 
ied widely in quality. In con- 
trast, modern mink ranching 
permits controlled breeding 
and propagation of strains 
with desirable fur  quality. 
More than half of Michigan's 
mink are raised in the Upper 
Peninsula, which provides an 
ideal climate for healthy fur. 

Funds available 
All Saints' test next 

for heart study 
; ~ The Tuscola County Health 
: Department announces fund- ~ 

*' ing is available for cardiovas- 
'I cular disease prevention. If 

vour organization has an idea , v 

in mind that may reduce the 
incidence of cardiovascular 
discase, for  any age gtoup, 
you may apply for funding Last second shot nets 

Hawks Marlette upset 
to assist you. 

Examples of projects that 
may be funded incliidc n u -  
trition education, blood pres- THUMB C NATIONAL 

School W L W L 
*BCAS 9 0 17 2 
Marlette 6 3 14 5 
EPBP 5 4 1 2 7  
Cass City 5 4 9 10 
BadAxe 2 7 5 13 
Cros-Lex 0 9 1 16 

sure control, wc ight manage- 
ment, physical fitness, snwk- 
ing cessation, etc. 

The funding is aviiilahle 
from thc l'uscola County 
Health Deparlment and the 
"Hcalthy Michigan Fund" 
through thc State of  Michi- 
m a n  

It was undoubtedly the fin- 
est moment of the season for 
the Cass City Red Hawks. It 
was undoubtedly the most 
exciting game of the season 
for the largest crowd of the 
season at the game. 

pleased with the way his 
charges limited the Tigers' 
shot selection and offensive 
movement, 
Cass City's freshmen scor- 

ing duo, Ulfig and 
Mellendorf, paced the attack 
that saw 8 of the 9 players 
on the squad break into the 
scoring column. 
At the half the Hawks were 

in front 3 1-9 and added to the 
lead the rest of the game. 
Ulfig scored 1 1  and 
Mellendorf 14 for Cass City. 

CASS CITY - KelliVanVliet 
1-0 (0-2) 2; Katie Anthony 
1-0 (0-0) 2; Ashlie Chappel 
1-0 (2-2) 4; Shelly Ulfig 3-0 
(7-1 1) 13; Kara Mellendorf 
5-0 (0-0) 10. 
TOTALS- 11-0(9-15)31. 
MARLETTE - M. 
Vantrump 1-0 (0-0) 2; B. 
Ross 0-0 (1-2) 1; Nicole 
Ruggles 6-0 (4-8) 16; Stack 
Macklin 1-0 (2-5) 4; Melanie 
Rushing 2-0 (1-2) 5; Tiana 
Durling 1-0 (0-0) 2. 
TOTALS - 11-0 (8-17) 30. 

and set the stage tor 
Mellendorf's game-winning 
shot. The Hawks had 4 sec- 
onds left with ball out of 
bounds to get the shot off, 
VanVliet found Mellendorf 
in time to win the game. 

Although Ruggles was the 
dominant player for the 
Raiders, Coach Marty Daniel 
was pleased with the defense 
on the Marlette star, holding 
her to 6 points under her 
season's avcrage. 

Ulfig and Mellendorf 
shared scoring honors for 
Cass City with 10 points 
each. Ruggles scored 16 for 
the visitors. 

The Hawks have now won 
their last 5 games, but will 
have their hands full when 
they meet All Saints at home 
Friday in the last game of the 
regular season. 

The Hawks won the junior 
varsity contest over the Raid- 
ers, 35-30. 

THUMB C AMERICAN 
School W L W L 
Sandusky 9 1 16 2 
Harbor Beach 9 1 I5 3 
Reese 6 4 1 1  7 
Deckerville 6 5 10 9 
UblY ' 5 6  6 1 3  
USA 1 9  2 1 6  
Mayville 0 10 1 17 

gull. 

Funding will be awardcd on 
a competitive hasis for 
amounts up to $I,OOO. Ap- 
plication torms are wailable 
by contacting the Woi ksitc: 
and Community H e d t h  Fro- 
motion c oord i n a t or ,  S ii 1 1 y 
Bellsky, R.N., at lhc Tuscola 
County Health 1)epartnimt. 

The last day to submit ap- 
plications is Deck. IS. 

For more int'ormation, crdl 
673-8 1 14, cxtension 127, 
and ask for  Sally. 

The Hawks upset the 
Marlctte Red Raiders when 
Kara Mellendorf hit an 8- 
f 'rwt shot that was in the air 
as the final buzzer sounded 
to give Cass City a 3 1-30 vic- 
tory. 

It was a typical defensive 
struggle all the way, the kind 
that the 2 teams have played 
over the years. There was 
never more than S points 
separating the 2 teams and 
Cass City had that margin 
with 2;36 left in the game. 

That 's  when Nicole 
Ruggles, the Red Raider star 
for 4 years, took over. She 
scored a basket to pull the 
Raiders to within 3 points, 
but that bucket was matched 
by Kelli VanVliet with a 
pretty baseline drive. The 
Raiders closed the gap to a 
single point on Tiana 
Durling's basket before 
Shelly Ulfig calmly con- 
verted a pair of free throws 
for Cass City. 

Ruggles then pushed 
Marlette into a tie when she 
drove the center and con- 
verted a jump shot, was 
fouled and made the free 
throw. With 53 seconds left, 
she made one of 2 free shots 
t o  put her team in the lead 

NORTH CENTRAL 
THUMB 

School W L W L 
*Peck 13 0 17 1 
Kingston 11 2 13 5 
N. Huron 8 5 1 1  7 
Port Hope 5 7 6 8 
Owen-Gage 5 7 7 11 
CPS 5 7  6 1 2  
A-F 3 10 5 12 
Caseville 0 13 1 15 
*Clinched title 

Free ice cream 
for sixth grade 

Cass City Middlc School 
sixth graders were treated to 
ice cream from an authentic 
pushcart last week, thanks to 
Thumb National Bank. 

Two reading classes had 
just finished and 3 were be- 
ginning a humorous novel 
called "The Pushcart War." 
The story involves a rivalry 
between pushcart peddlers 
and truck drivers in New 
York City. 

Students also built smaller 
pushcarts of their own cre- 
ation as part of this book 
study. 

Helps you CASS CITY - Lindsay 
Maharg 2-1 (0-0) 7; Kelli 
VanVliet 1-1 (1-2) 6; Katie 
Anthony 1-0 (0-2) 2; Jill 
Wright 3-0 (1-1) 7 ;  Ashlie 
Chappel 4-0 (0-0) 8; Peyten 
Daniel 1-0 (1-2) 3; Shelly 
Ulfig 2-0 (7-16) 11; Kara 
Mellendorf 4-0 (6-10) 14. 
TOTALS 18-2 (16-33) 58. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Bad Axe 46, Cros-Lex 34 
BCAS 62, EPBP 50 
Reese 86, Deckerville 70 
Harbor Beach 53, Mayville 
25 
Ubly 52, USA 51 
Kingston 54, A-Fairgrove 4 1 
Peck 55, Caseville 39 
Owen-Gage 47, CPS 35 
North Huron 59, Port Hope 
52 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
Cass City 3 1,  Marlette 30 
Au Gres 6 1, Owen-Gage 40 

ring in the 
Holidays! CARO - Jessica King 1-0 (0- 

0) 2; Lisa Gensell 1-1  (0-0) 
5; Danyle Bostian 2-0 (2-2) 
6; Molly Hawwell 2-0 (0-0) 
4; Lori Burgess 0-0 (1-2) 1 .  
TOTALS - 6-1 (3-4) 18. 

With FREE calls for ALL Thumb Cellular customers! 
Make your calls and airtime is FREE* ALL day 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day! 

SPORTSMAN'S 
BEST FRIEND 
0 DOWN FINANCING' 

EASY VICTORY 

The Hawks had little 
trouble defeating the Caro 
Tigers, 58-18, after the Ti- 
gers were shut out in the first 
quarter and the Hawks 
jumped in front 12-0 in the 
non-league encounter. 

Daniel said that he was 

With t h e m  Motorola Contour Phone 4 
& for only $39*! t 
E 

w Huny and choose your Ibwamki AW today. 
The topof-the 
line Bayou* 
400 4x4 
The dependable, 
reliable Bayou" 
300 and BayouQD 
300 4x4 
I The ever-popular 

Bayoum 220 
mlJsrrHighTwqw 

I s b o k r w r d r  

Rouowm 
LMIIEWS W M24 

"lET THE 
GOOD nMCS 

Rou" 

g a* With The -ma&& Guarantee! 
If you are not completely satisfied within 90 days 
of activation, get your money back.. ,No hassle! 

f 
Y !!id f 

With a donation to Toys for Tots! 
Bring in a new unwrapped toy for 
Toys for Tots, and we'll match it! 

Jim Ceranski 

HA R R ISH AM PSH I RE 
6815 E. Cass Clty Rd,, Cass Clty 

(517) 872-4351 

With Approved Credit 

#m Kawasaki 
Let the good times roll. 

.Certain rntnctnmi .I& 

Call 1-800-443-5057 in Mich., or see an authorized agent. 
15 South Main Street, Pigeon Above Main Street Cafe M-F 8-5 (517) 4534333 

1103 East Car0 Road, Caro Near Dairy Queen M-F 8:30-5 (517) 673-4303 

I*xinflin Trur b . 1 ~  Ilunlwnrc T h u d  Hudw & TV*Ihd A i r  
Ron Johnston, Account Executive AUTHORIZED Inin*rn.(R10) 5595324 (517') 2694420 Kwhrrd'n TV-Curn 

AGENTS I'uvdow~ki'R Hmdw Shach*Il.d Axr Key. Hadi-.Swnlu#kg (517) 673-7523 517-5504552 
810404-5552 

GlFl CLRTlflCA 
AVAhABLE 

W LAETHEM EQUIPMENT CO. M 
OM M-24 IN CARO P h m  61 7-473-3939 HOURS: MUU..FRI. 9-4; SAT. 9-3 
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Mother 
files suit Cass City Bowling Leagues 

All Season Rental 17 112 
Hills dk Dales 17 
Cass Tavern 14 
Rolling Hills 12 
Northwood Shores 12 
Allen Home Care 1 I I12 
Form You 3 5 

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 
Oct. 29 

Channont 2 
Kritzman’s 2 
Anthcs Bros. 0 

The accident culminated a 
series O S  events that began 
about I4 hours earlier, when 
Smith, Nazario and another 
youth, Jcssica Mestcr, 12, of 
Cass City allegedly stole a 
pickup from the parking lot 
at the Charmont restaurant in 
Cass City. 

All 3 girls were students at 
Cass City Middle School. 

The lawsuit states the 
pickup was the responsibil- 
ity of Cramer, a then-Wruble 
Elevator employee who al- 
legedly left the vehicle unat- 
tended and unlocked with the 
keys in the ignition and the 

Ubly Buds & Blossoms 13 

CB’s 9 
CWD’s 8 
Schott’s Accounting 7 112 
New Arrivals 6 112 
Half N Half 6 
N.F.G. 5 

Spank-O-Rama 9 High Series 6t Games: P. 
McIntosh 659 (224-247), J .  
Smithson 652 (263) ,  C.  
Zawilinski 656 ( 2 3  1-2351, C. 
Anthes 631 (221-222), R.  
Witherspoon 605 (226), T. 
Davis 604 (236), Dcl Miller 
603 (235) ,  J .  Ridge 594 
(213),  B.  Dillon 218, C. 
Comment 2 IO.  
HighTeam Series & Game: 

Cass City Sports 2882 (978). 

High Actual Team Series: 
Caro Chiropractic 1933. 

High Actual Team Game: 
Hills & Dales 697. 

500 Series: J.  Morell 551, 
Pat McIntosh 530, W. Jensen 
5 17, L. Erla 509, C. Wallace 
507. 
200 Games: J. Morell 221, 

K .  O’Dell 2 18. 

Men’s High Series: T. Com- 
ment 6 15. 

Mcn’s High Games: T. 
Comment 245, R. Meredith 
2 16. 

Women’s High Series: C. 
Lindquist 510, J. Krol 498. 

Women’s High Games: C. 
Lindquist 199, J. Krol 192. 

High Team Series: Half N 
Half 1864. 

High Team Game: N.F.G. 
653. 

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
Nov. 1,1995 THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

Nov. 2 
engine running. 

suit of the pickup resulted in 

exceeding spceds of over 100 
milcs per hour, just prior to 

The suit claims Hull’s pur- WALBRO CORPORATION EMPLOYEES in Cass City and Caro collected 3,200 
a high-speed chase, allegedly pounds of food last week during their 4th annual drive to benefit the Michigan 

arvest Gathering project. Winners in the company’s Halloween costume party, 
the Vital crash. which concluded the drive, were Dora Fobear (cannibal), Linda Leiterman (Michael 

H 

Cole Carbide 24 I12 
Independent Bank 23 
Charmont 22 
Millctics Surveying 2 1 
Charmont Motcl 21 
New England Lite 19 
Brcntwood 19 
Soundz by Greg 19 
Wickes 18 
Homesteaders 13 I12 
Warju Flooring I O  
Pro-Temp 6 

Kil bourn Service 27 
H y a t t Farms 26 112 
Backroads D.J. 25 I12 
General Cable 23 
County Wide Builders 23 
Gemini Plastics 2 1 112 
Mxlette Oil & Gas 21 
N E I C  20 
IGA 18 
Martin Electric 13 I12 
Pioneer Seeds 13 
Mycogen Plant Sciences I 1  

Jordan) and Kelly Rochfort (Energizer bunny). The suit sccks damages in 
excess of $10,000. 

CHARMONT LADIES 

Welfare reforms to Dolt Manufacturing 25 
Wild John’s 21 
Pizza Villa 20 112 
J.B.’s Crcw 19 112 
*Cass City Tirc 18 
Cable-ettes 17 112 
*Dee’s M.P. Rockets I6 
WaI hros 15 
Thumb Nat’l Bank 12 
Live Wires 1 1  112 
*To be adjusted. 

usher in ‘new era’ 
High Series & Gamcs: K.  

Beachy 688 (279-223), J .  
Johnston 67K (267-212), K.  
DeSinipelare 668 (256-223), 

O’Dell 664 (233-224),  I,. 
Tomaszewski 660 (242-227), 
C. Altizer 659 (255), D. 
Kirkbride 659 (235-2 I4- 
210), B. Rutkoski 646 (248- 
2 I5), J. Milletics 626 (22 I ), 
J. Smithson 623 (267-2 14), 
B ,  Anthes 621 (229), M .  
Gettel 617 (220). C. Anthes 
61 2 (2 13-2 I3), J. Mushcnski 
6 I O  (245), T. Comment 604 
(214-213), D. Orton 594 
(21 1). D. Little 592 (21 8), D. 
Volz 592 (234), K. Pobanz 
591, A. Ruggles 580 (2 I7), 
R. Witherspoon 578 (222), 
K .  Repshinska 572 (2 I O ) ,  S. 
Hammett 568 (2 I6), 7’. Sum- 
mers 567 (213), M .  
Zawilinski 567 (213),  G .  
Robinson 566 (223) ,  T. 
Schnell562, M. Jackson 56 I ,  
C, Kelley 560 (212)’ J .  Krol 
555 ,  P. Voss 555 (223), R, 
Salcido 55 I ,  B. Fischer 24’3, 
C. Comment 21 1 .  
High Team Series & Game: 

Milletics Surveving 3 I I8 

M. Lutz 667 (247-2171, D. 

and certain penalties.” 
The plan also contains pro- 

visions that would: 
.Require minor parents to 

live with a parent or other 
adult-supervised households. 

.Deny or revoke profes- 
sional licenses of deadbeat 
parents who fail to pay child 
support. 

.Forge stronger partner- 
ships with foster parents, 
adoptive parents and ex- 
tended families on behalf of 
children. 

*Mandate that adult recipi- 
ents engage in at least 20 
hours per week of employ- 
ment, Work First activities, 
education or training, or 
community service. 

.Broaden child protection 
services at the local level. 

.Establish a contingency 
fund for use during times of 
high unemployment, to as- 
sure that Michigan can assist 
those in need nqw and in the 
future. 

High Team Series: General 
Cable 1965. 

High Team Game: N E I C 
673. 

High Series & Gamcs: Ci. 
Snnith 752 (2S2-246-254), D. 
Bcecher 6’30 (234-232-224), 
J. I.,angenhurg 64 1 (278), K. 
Martin 634 (235) ,  Doug 
O’Dcll 627 (224),  E. 
Schmaltz 613 (220),  K.  
Pichla 613 (220), E. Cham- 
pagne 591, G. Robinson 576, 
13. Dickinson 226, Duane 
O’Dell 224, Dennis Wyatt 
224, D. Heleski 214. 

A sweeping welfare reform 
package unveiled last week 
by leading Republicans 
would help end the cycle of 
dependency and encourage 
individual responsibility, 
said an area lawmaker who 
supports the effort. 

State Rep. Mike Green, R- 
Mayville, said the plan pra- 
vides a framework to develop 
the most comprehensive 
changes in the nation. 

“Our state is leading the 
way. By restructuring the 
system, wc will strengthen 
families, increase responsi- 
bility, and promote commu- 
nity involvement,” Green 
said. “It’s a new era. Welfare 
as we know it will end in 
M i c h i g an .” 
Under the plan, the Depart- 

ment of Social Services 
adopts a fresh name and fo- 
cus. The new Family Inde- 
pendence Agency would re- 
quire each adult client to 
have a customized agree- 
ment outlining specitc re- 
sponsibilities. This social 
contract must be honored for 
assistance to begin. 
“There will be a clear set of 

expectations,” Green said. 
“Applicants must dernon- 
strate responsibility for be- 
coming self-sufficient before 
any payments will be made. 
Failure to comply with the 
contract will result in swift 

hlgh Interest, offer tax-deferred interest 
eamlngs, and guarantee a ltfetlrne retlrement 
Income. Call today for details. ‘ Rich Ypma LUTCF High Team Game: Thumb 

Nat’l Bank 1103. 
High Team Series: Wild 

John’s 2968. 
High Series: V. Patera 496, 

J. Stevens 49 1, L. Comment 
494, C. Hill 478, B. Postma 
486. 

High Games: P. Corcoran 
234, C .  Hill 216, L. Com- 
ment 208, J.  Stevens 198, V. 
Patera 179, B. Erla 173, V. 
Humes 170, B. Postma 172, 
S.  Hutchinson 170. 

6703 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone: 872-4326 
-FARM MJREAU 
Da DNWRANCE 

Maklng your 
tuture more r 
predictable u UYI ww. IY UYI Lm * 1- PY.UI * H -” 

n Earn vow SATURDAY SPINNERS 
Nov. 4 

College Degree 
in Cass City 

8 Ball 
Handicaps 111 
Dangerous Minds 
War Hawks 
Names Not Needed 
Magics 
R i t- Ra Ss 
Saint Bernards 
Precious Moments 
Pin Heads 

16 
15 
14 
10 
9 

K 1/2 
8 1/2 

8 
8 
5 

TUSCOLA 
GET TOGETHERS 

Oct. 30 

Cass City Sports 7 
Board Pro Temp. Racing 5 
Charmont Motel 5 
Blind Team 4 
Miller Eggs 3 

Take all of your classes right here in Cas City! 
Call us tomorrow for dormation about ouri 
Degree programs in Accounting, Management, 
Computer Information Systems, Administrative 
Assistant, or Word Processing Specialist. Or ask 
about our Bachelor programs in Management or 
Business Leadership. North Central accredited. 

Boys’ High Series: R. 
Kc-ssler 5 18, K. Schott 490. 

Boys’ High Games: K. 
Schott 220, J .  O’Dell 193. 
Girls’ High Series & Game: 

M. Jewett 347 (142). 
High Team Series: Magics 

1586. 
High Team Game: Natncs 

Not Needed S79. 

The package was developed 
by several bipartisan advi- 
sory groups throughout 
Michigan that examined 
such crucial issues as child 
protection, cash assistance, 
child care, and Medicaid. 
Nearly 400 focus groups in- 
volving more than 4,000 in- 
dividuals offered input. 

“Thanks to this grass-roots 
effort, a sensible plan has 
emerged. With more incen- 
tives, I am convinced that 
those in need will meet their 
responsibilities,” Green said. 
“The basic goal is to reward 

self-initiative and stress inde- 
pendence. By eliminating 
barriers to work and increas- 
ing opportunities, many 
Michigan families will tind 

’ their way to a better life.” 

4 c  

( 1  106). 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

Nov. 2,1995 

Caro Chiropractic 30 
Thumb Auto Wash 21 
Nel’s Kitchen 20 

6667 Mmn Street, Cass City, MI 48726 

For a career. For afuture. Fm a life. 
&An Equal Opwnunity AWirmattve Action Institution 
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Obituaries 
*<  '. 
!;: Jennie Deneen 
,,*% 

3, I% 

;::Jennie Irene Deneen, 89, of 
:$ass City, died Sunday, Oct. 
, :89, in Tendercare Nursing 
'Home of Cass City. 

She was born March 3, 
1906, in Huron County to 

*Cory and Mary Jane 
(Bloomfield) Stanton. She 
married Glen Earl Deneen 
March 10, 1926, in BadAxe. 
He died Aug. 27, 1983. 

She was a member of Cass 
:City United Methodist 
Church and of the Owen- 
Gage Senior Citizens. 
Mrs. Deneen is survived by 

, a 5  children, Lyle Deneen of 
S t .  Louis, Aileen Dory of 

*.Warren, Jacqueline Wilke of 
St.  Clair Shores, Daniel 
Deneen of Fairbanks, 

:Alaska, and Carol Guza of 
Lakeland, Fla.; 9 grandchil- 
dren, and 13 great-grandchil- 
dren. She was preceded in 
death by her parents and her 
husband, Glen. 

Memorial services will be 
held Saturday, Nov. 1 1,  at 11 
a,m. in  Cass City United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Robert Garrett and the 
Rev. Rick Sheppard officiat- 
ing. 
Memorials may be made to 

the family discretionary 
fund. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

Donna Heckroth 

Donna Claire Heckroth, 66, 
of Deford, died Friday, Nov. 
3, in  St. Luke's Hospital, 
Saginaw. 

She was born April 14, 
1929, in Oshkosh, Wis., to 
Burt and Melvina (Winches- 
ter) Webb. Her stepmother 
was Adeline Webb. She mar- 
ried Paul W. Heckroth in 
1945 in Chicago, Ill. 

Mrs. Heckroth graduated 
from high school and at- 
tended junior college, major- 
ing in art. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band, Paul, of Deford; chil- 
dren, Timothy (Vicky) 
Heckroth of Peterson, Iowa, 
Janice (Jeff) Tuckey of Cass 
City, Randall (Shelley) 
Heckroth of Caro, Karen 
(Matthew) Cooper of Ster- 
ling Heights, Daniel (Ann) 
Heckroth of Cass City, 
Ronald (Raine Smith) 
Heckroth of Federal Way, 
Wash., and Paula (John) 
Walker of Cass City; a son- 
in-law, Jack Stokes; 19 
grandchildren; brothers, 
Gordon Saltzieder, Clarence 
Hughes and Cecil Battles; 
sisters, Nancy Vick, Betty 
Landis and JoAnne Battles, 
and many nieces and neph- 
ews. She was preceded in 
death by a daughter, Nancy 
Ann Stokes, in 1987. 

Funeral services were 
scheduled Tuesday at Little 
& Kranz Funeral Home, 

-*ass City, with the Rev, 
*avid Edwards of Cass City 

:;klissionary Church officiat- 

. H  -:*.Interment was to be in 
::$lkland Township Cemetery, 
:::Memorials may be made to 
::$e family discretionary 
::fpnd. 

. -. . 

:$l?g. 

1 . .  .*** 

:ff " a  Nursie KIoc 
c c  

:*:* 
:::Former long-time Novesta 

::&wnship Clerk Nursie L. 

* *  

Kloc of Deford died Sunday, 
Nov. 5, in  her home. She was 
73. 

Kloc was born May 7, 
1922, in Natchez, Miss., to 
James and Nettie (Jones) 
Bourke. She married Stanley 
J. Kloc Oct. 2, 1943, in  
Natchez. She had served as 
Novesta Township clerk for 
14 years. 
She is survived by her hus- 

band, Stanley; sons, George 
R. (Rose) Kloc of Chesa- 
peake, Va., Joseph S .  
(LouAnn) Kloc of Austin, 
Texas, Floyd P. (Diane) Kloc 
of Saginaw, Robert J .  (Lori) 
Kloc of Freeland, Richard J. 
Kloc of Montgomery, N.Y., 
Stanley M. Kloc of Oxford, 
Mich., Raymond F. (Bobbie) 
Kloc of Franklin, Va.; daugh- 
ters, Mary E. (Don) Corrigan 
ofVassar, Margaret A. (Clair) 
Lapham of Mt. Pleasant and 
Madeleine L .  Kloc of 
Howell; 15 grandchildren; 2 
great-grandchildren; sisters, 
June (Henry) Martin of 
Natchez, Miss., and Bobbie 
(Edmond) Burke of Natchez, 
Miss.; a brother, Freddie 
(Flora) Bourke of Natchez, 
Miss., and many nieces and 
nephews. 

She was preceded in death 
by her daughter, Katherine J. 
Kloc. 
Funeral services are sched- 

uled for I 1  a ,m.  today 
(Wednesday, Nov. 8) at St. 
Michael's Catholic Church 
in Wilmot, with the Rev. Ri- 
chard B oki ns k ie off3 c i at i ng. 
Visitation will be held prior 
to the funeral, from 10 to I I 
a.m., at the church. 

Interment is to be in St. 
Mic hac I 's Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to 

the American Cancer Society 
or Father P. Ben 
V a n  D e  r S  c h u e r  e n ,  
Collegelaan 36, B 2  140 
Borgerhoutt, Antwerp, Bel- 
gium. 
Funeral arrangements were 

made by Little & Kranz Fu- 
neral Home, Cass City. 

Thumb Ag 
Day set 
Dec. 6 

Farmers are reminded to 
mark Wednesday, Dec. 6, on 
their calendars forThumbAg 
Day. 

From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. the 
Colony House, Cass City, 
will be the home of the 
Thumb area's largest agricul- 
tural trade show. This year's 
program is bigger than ever 
with over I O 0  agri-busi- 
nesses offering displays and 
informat ion to participants. 

The morning speaker will 
be Jim Hilker, Michigan 
State University agricultural 
economics, and the after- 
noon program will feature a 
Farm Bill update from Con- 
gressman James Barcia's of- 
fice. 

Limited $2 lunch tickets 
will be available at the door. 
This program is sponsored 
by the Huron, Sanilac and 
Tuscola offices of MSU Ex- 
tension with cooperat ion 
from area agri-businesses. 
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CASS CITY THIRD graders got a first-hand lesson on money, 
including some history on currency and coin, during a tour of 
Thumb National BankThursday. Above, Assistant Vice-Presi- 
dent Cindy Kruse speaks to a group of students. 

2 sentenced, 5plead to 
felonies in circuit court 

The following people ap- 
peared last week in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
criminal charges: 

.Kenneth C. Garnet, 17, 
Vassar, was sentenced to 36 
months probation and 365 
days in the county jail, with 
worksite privileges, for a 
plea of guilty to attempted 
breaking and entering a 
building with intent to com- 
mi t  larceny June 10 inVassar. 

Garnet was also ordered to 
attend a substance abuse pro- 
gram and pay $200 in court 
costs and fines plus attorneys 
fees, $720 in oversight fees 
and a $40 victim crime fee. 

*Christopher M. Popp, 23, 
Caro, pleaded guilty to con- 
spiracy to commit larceny of 
stereo equipment in  July- 
August in Caro, receiving 
and concealing stolen prop- 

uled in the case. Bond was 
continued at $25,000. 

.Brian E. Kitchen, 29, 
Filion, pleaded guilty to de- 
livery of marijuana and forg- 
ery involving a $572.46 
check drawn on Thumb Na- 
tional Bank. Both charges 
stem from Sept. 27 incidents 
in Caro, court records state. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at a combined 
$20,000. The defendant was 
ordered to pay $20 weekly 
towards 'attorneys fees and 
restitution. Sentencing is to 
be set. 

.Hazen B. Reavy Jr., 6 1,  
Caro, entered a plea of guilty 
to unlawful use of a motor 
vehicle Sept. 17 in  Dayton 
Township . 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $10,000. 
He was ordered to pay $20 
weekly towards court-or- 
dered obligations. Sentenc- 
ing is to be scheduled. 

.Edward C. Eddy, 22, 
Mayville, received a one- 
year delayed sentence for his 
plea of guilty to carrying a 
concealed weapon (knife), 
and 3 concurrent jail terms 
of 30 days in jail, with work 
release, for fleeing a police 
officer, unlawful use of a li- 
cense plate and possession of 
marijuana July 2 in Fremont 
Towns hip. 

Eddy was also ordered to 
undergo substance abuse 
counseling and pay $200 in 
costs, oversight fees of $120 
and a $40 victim crime fee. 

erty (stereo equipment) over 

juana $100 and Scpt. possession 21 in  of Almer mari- OES Decker Chapter 
Township, and breaking and 
entering a motor vehicle in installs 1995-96 officers 
September in  Almcr and 
Fa i rg r ove tow n ships . 
The pleas were taken under 

advisement by the court, 
which ordered a pre-sentence 
i n v e s t i ga t i c) n , con t i n u ed 
bond at a cortihined $90,000 
and remanded the defendant 
to thc custody of the sheriff's 
departmcnt. Scntencing is to 
be set. 

.Todd E.  Green, 26, 
Unionvillc, stood mute to 
charges of resisting and ob- 
structing a police officer, op- 
erating a motor vehiclc while 
under the influence of liquor, 
third of'fcnse, driving with a 
suspended o r  revoked 
driver's license, subsequent 
offense, fleeing a police of- 
ficer, driving without insur- 
ance and driving without a 
license plate Oct.  14 i n  
Gagetown. 

A jury trial is to be sched- 
uled in  the case. The court 
continued bond at $lO,OOO 
and remanded Green to the 
sheriff's department. 

Vincent Sagnclli, 73, Ot- 
ter Lake, stood mute to a 
charge of second degree 
criminal sexual conduct al- 
legedly involving a child un- 
der the age of I3 years June 
14 in Watertown Township. 
A jury trial is to be sched- 

For Amointments P l m  Call: (517) 872-2l21 at. 227 

Decker Chapter #438 OES 
installed its new officers for 
1995-96 Friday evening, 
Oct. 27. 

Guests were present from 
Grand Blanc, Caro, Ubly, 
North Branch and Cass City. 
A buffet supper was served 

at 6:OO and installation was 
at 7:30. 
Installing officers were Flo- 

rence Shrader, Past Grand 
Chaplain of the Grand Chap- 
ter of Michigan; Carolyn 
McDonald,  installing 
marshall; Francis Nichol, in- 
stalling chaplain; Opal 
Hunter, installing organist, 
and installing soloist, Evelyn 
Simmons. 

New officers are: Worthy 

Dairy 
banquet 
plans set 

The 60th annual Sanilac 
County Dairy Banquet is 
slated Dec. 2 at the Sandusky 
High School cafeteria at 7:30 
p.m. 

The banquet has been held 
annually for  the past 59 
years. Its purpose is to rec- 
ognize local dairy farms for 
excellence in milk produc- 
tion, milk quality, and ser- 
vice. 

This year's entertainment 
will be provided by Ron 
Eberhard of Grove City, 
Ohio, Eberhard is a motiva- 
tional speaker, humorist, and 
author known for his ability 
of observing the "human 
condition" and putting it into 
a humorous perspective. 

Tickets are available at the 
Sanilac MSU Extension Of- 
fice at 37 Austin Street.in 
Sandusky or from one of the 
following committee mem- 
bers: Gene Burgess, Brown 
City; Jeff Mohr, Sandusky; 
John Gallagher, Carsonville; 
Mike Bender, Dr. Rick 
Langolf and Jeff Shinn, 
Croswell; Dorothy Sanford, 
Dr. Mark Fox and Mary 
Nichol, Deckerville; Tom 
Stamp, Marlette; Art Glaza, 
Decker, and any of the DHIA 
technicians (Harvey Nelson, 
Dan Cooper, Jeff Mohr, Pam 
Welter and Mark Battel). The 
cost is $7.00 per person. 

Matron, Vi Vining; Worthy 
Patron, Terry Hudson;Assoc. 
Matron, Judy Hudson; 
Assoc. Patron, Ralph 
Simmons; conductress, 
Gertie Saigeon, assoc. con- 
ductress, Iva Rockwell; sec- 
retary, Irma Ross; treasurer, 
Carolyn MacDonald; organ- 
ist, Eleanor Shaw; marshall, 
Irene Lee; chaplain, Evelyn 
Smith; Adah, Barbara 
Beschoner; Ruth, Francis 
Nichol; Esther, Sue Ryan; 
Martha, Evelyn Simmons; 
Electa, Merle Cumper; war- 
den, Bea Vatter; sentinel, 
Harold Lee; soloist, Evelyn 
Simmons, and instructor, 
Gertie Saigeon. 

- 
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It s the simple way to answer 
any questions about your 
larnily insurance protection 
And it s free Call me 

Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 
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Blaze levels house 
Elkland Township fire 

fighters recently responded 
to a pair of suspicious fires, 
including a Devil's Night 
blaze that leveled a vacant 
house on Akron Road just 
west of Dodge Road. 

The fire was reported Oct. 
31  at 12:34 a.m., according 
to Fire Chief Milt Connolly, 
who said the structure was 
destroyed. There was no es- 
timate on the dollar value of 
the loss. 

The owner of the house, 
Jarold Hudson, Cass City, 
told Connolly no one had 
lived in the residence for 5 
to I O  years. 

Cass City firemen, who re- 
mained at the scene for about 
2 hours, were assisted by the 
Elmwood-Gagetown Fire 
Department, which sent 6 
men and a tanker. 

The firc remains under in- 
ves tigat ion. 

Earlier last week, a Cass 

City Department of Public 
Works employee reported an 
incident of arson involving a 
dumpster o n  Pine Street, bc- 
tween Leach and West streets 
on property owned by C.R. 
Hunt Construction Co. 

The blaze was reported Oct. 
30 at I O :  IS p.m. and Elkland 
Township firc fighters rc- 
sponded to  thc sccne. Rc- 
ports state there was no dam- 
age. 

Cass City Honor Roll 
The Cass City High School 

honor roll for the first mark- 
ing period has been an- 
nounced. 

TWELFTH GRADE 

All A's - Andrea Cooper, 
Bob Gengler, Billi Jo  
Hawley, Eric Hoelzle, 
Kareem Khoury, Dawn 
Longuski, Jamie Luana, 
Aubrey Marshall, Emily 
Miller, Tony Polega, 
Shivaugn Rayl, Amy 
Schelke, Kelli VanVliet, 
Chad Zawilinski. 

B or Better - Nic Bliss, 
Mike Bolton, Cori Britt, 
Leann Deering, Jeremy 
Dillon, Heather Dunn, Mel- 
issa Epskamp, Jason Erla, 
Jonathan Fruendt, Andy 
Gray, Ed Hartwick, Jason 
Kilbourn, Pat Krol, Jennifer 
Lambert, Jeff Little, Jake 
Lounsbury, Jeremy Markel, 
Eric Martin, Karissa McIn- 
tosh, Crystal McKnight, B.J. 
Mearns, Jennifer Morell, 
Erin O'Dell ,  Whitney 
Osentoski, Josh Ouvry, 
Natalie Ponder, Chris 
Prosowski, Matt Ramirez, 
Kim Raymond, Chris Revis, 
Jenny Rick, Dan Sherman, 
Rebecca Smith,  Harold 
Spencer, Tania Thick, An- 
thony Walther, Kristy Wood, 
Jill Wright. 

ELEVENTH GRADE 

All A s  - Collier Bogart, 
Sam Hobbs, Kurt 
Iwankovitsch, Joseph 
Khoury, Anne Kimmes, 
Chad LaJoie,  Josh 
Lounsbury, Todd Milligan, 

Terri Moore, Jaime Parsell, 
Brent Ruggles, Brad Speirs. 
B or Better - Katie Anthony, 

Liz Bashur, Nichol Becker, 
Lesley Colling, Amanda 
Deering, Chad Diegel, Lee 
Dillon, Shannon Gibson, 
Heather Hulburt, Dan 
Kingsland, Marcia Klaus, 
Matt Klinkman, Joni Lam- 
ing, Rebecca Laming, Pam 
Leiterman, Josh Little, 
Shawna Long, Amanda 
Lowe, Cia  Mellendorf, 
Raymond Meredith, Dave 
Murphy, Jason Nicol, Matt 
Oesch, Mike Peruski, Jeff 
Powell, Jeremy Powell, Ri- 
chard Robinson, Danielle 
Westfall, George Wright, Ja- 
son Wright. 

TENTH GRADE 

All A's - Tammy Acker, Lori 
Brown, Josh Brinkman, Col- 
leen Cartwright, Cyrus 
Healy, Kristy Hicks, Emily 
Hopper, Ryan Hutchinson, 
Lindsay Maharg, Janis 
Mastie. 

B or Better - Jessica Apel- 
Mifsud, Becky Bennett, 
Ryan Bennett, Dana Bitzer, 
Amy Butler, Stacey 
Ccranski, Christina Doerr, 
Sarah Dore, Ryan Dorland, 
Jamie Englehart, Julie Erla, 
Jennifer Eyer, Jonathon 
Fobear, Thomas Fulcher, 
Maria Garety, Cara 
Graichen, Andy Green, 
Adam Hanselman, Andy 
Hartwick, Jennifer Haynes, 
Melissa Heinlein, Shawn 
Henn, Rachel Hoard, 
Kristina Janes, Drew Kelly, 

ing, Chad Lenhard, Mcchellt: 
Lizek, Aaron Long, Rcbccca 
Lowe, Tim Micklash, Jason 
Mohr, Charles Myers, Idaura 

0 r i an  Osantowski, 
Puterbaugh, Andrea Kea, 
Amber Rienstra, K u r t  
Russell, Marie Russell, Leah 
Shagenc, Tim Sherman, 
Suzanne S In o 1 ark ie w i c L, 
Brad Swecney, Melissa 
Vdndecar, Randy Whi ttaker, 
Heather Woidan, Anna Yost. 

NINTH GRADE 

All As - Amanda Board, 
Shelly Crow, Ryan Downing, 
Dave Hobbs, Rose Hoelzle, 
Danielle Laming, Kara 
Mellcndorf, Brad Roche, 
Adam Stoecklc, Marissa 
Sweeney, Amy Venema, 
Nicolette Zawilinski. 

B or Better - Ben Adams, 
Doug Ball, Aaron Barrigar, 
Aaron Bell, Vicky Benjamin, 
Brandon Booth, Ashley 
Carlise, Mandy Chappel, Jim 
Dale, Kyle Daniel, Rebecca 
Dore, Brenda DuQuesnay, 
Nathan Fritz, Nathan Haag, 
Jessica Henderson, Jeremy 
Kilbourn, Laura Kundinger, 
Amanda Lapeer, Ashley 
Little, Steve McIntosh, Tara 
McNeil, Shannon Morden, 
Amanda Morrish, Joel Nicol, 
Susan O'Hara, Becky Oesch, 
Kary Otulakowski, Amber 
Phillips, Sarah Ponder, Paul 
Powell, Matt Ross, Scott 
Kuggles, Brad Russell, Jason 
Schmotzer, Kevin Schott, 
Jon Sherman, Shelly Ulfig, 
John Williams, Eric 
Zaw i l i  ns ki .  Heath 

Happy Holidays? 

Let the photo lab at Book Mart Books, Cards, Photos, and CHts help you to send just 
the right m-ge for the Holidays, with a photo greeting card for everyone on your 
Christmas Card list, Transform the photograph negative of your choice into a 
beautiful memento of the Holiday Season. b X t  & ! k amihbbefar 

~ G i d S ~ d v i n g t h e w r w l c d C h r i s b r P r  

During the months of November and December, tnr0 dwm phobo 

dazenfm5ddr;uge. 

Hang a photo greeting card on the AGFA Tannenbaum at the front of the store, and 

A winner will be dmwn at random, from the cards hung on the tree, on the m e n g  
third of December. You need not be present to win! 

q u a M y t o w i n a n e r v c u # n ~ f i r e m l i n c 6 e r ~  -- 
Shop At Home ... Shop At Book Mart! 

AGFA* FILM 
NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM - - 

FotmPrly  HEALTH^ ) 
WeTreatybum,  - 
SOykrllkd&ettar. "OLD WOOD DRUG" 

NOTHING AGFA ESCAPES e AGFA FILM F ILY STORE HOURS: 

Sun Sal 1230pm 9 a m  - 4 p m  - 4 p m  
OPEN EVERY OTHER SUNDl 

BOOKMART Mon thru Frl 9 a m 6 p rn 
Books, Cards, Photo b Gins 

6498 Maln St. 
CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 

NEW SHERIDAN 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY 
Jonathan Shores, R. PH. 
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Unique class project :I Letters to the editor v 1  1 v v  Students bury I can t 1 I 
I: 

‘0-G fan responds to 
’superintendent’s letter 

Cass City High School 
freshman put the phrase “I 
can’t” to rest last week in a 
u n i q ue c 1 ass r oom pr oj ec t 
that includcd a funeral, com- 
plete with a grave digging, 
burial and wake. 
The exercise was the brain- 

child of English teacher Jane 
Reif. Freshman English 
teacher Veronica C om m i re 
took it from there, asking her 
students to write a list of 
things they feel they can’t do. 

Among the most popular 
entries, Commire said, were 
“I can’t get along with my 
sister/brothcr/parents”. “I 
can’t be skinny or pretty”, “I 
can’t feel good about m y -  
self’, and “I can’t get a girl- 
f r i e nd .” 

Throughout the day, each 
freshman class - 130 stu- 
dents i n  all - placed their “I 
can’t” lists into a shoe box 
and buried them in a plotjust 
north of the high school. 

The ceremonies included 
the reading of the lists and a 
special eulogy with the help 

of a d i ffc ren t ad m in i s t ra t or 
each hour. 
The eulogy, borrowed from 

another teacher and rewritten 
by Commire, read: 

“ Fricndb-, we gather- tiere 
today to honor the memory 
of ‘ I  cun’t’. While he wus 
with us o t i  Earth, he touched 
the lives of everyone, soni~  
niore thun others. His name, 
11 t Ifo rt IA t i u  te (y ,  has been spo - 
keti itt every public. building 
- schools, city halls, stutr 
capitals und, yes, even the 
White House. 
” We huve provided ‘ I  cun’t 

with u f i n d  resting plaw and 
ii heudstnrie thut contains his 
epituph. He is survived by  
his brothers and sisters, ‘1 
cun’, ‘ I  will’ und ‘ I  ’ni p i n g  
to right away’. They urp not 
as wel l  known as their f a -  
nims rc/lutive arid urt  ccr- 
tairily not us strotig undpocv- 
e$ul yet. Perhups some day, 
with your help, they will 
nuke an even bigger mark on 
the world. 

“May ‘ I  can’t’ rest in peace 

arid niay everyone present 
pick up their lives and move 
, forw~ard in  his absencp. 
Amen.’’ 

Corninire noted each stu- 
dent signed a tombstone at 
the mock grave site as a sign 
of their commitment to not 
say “I can’t.” The lesson 
concluded with a wake back 
in the classroom. 
The goal behind the project 

was to encourage students to 
embrace a more positive at- 
titude, Commire pointed out, 
“to show them they can do 
these things. It was for mo- 
tivation, just to make theh 
come together as a group ‘[n 
class exercise. 

“I definitely hope it was”a 
good (lesson) for them. It 
certainly seemed to be:” 
Cornmire added. “It was dif- 
ferent. It was fun.” 

To the Editor, sarcastically tell him that he 
had oficiated a good game. 
During that game, two of our 

your school about further 
contests,Your school had re- 
sponded that if there were 

1 recall attending the girls’ 
volleyball regional last year 
at Dryden where Owen- I am responding to a letter 

written by the North Branch 
Wesleyan Academy’s Super- 
intendcnt Mr. Larry Curell. 
In reference to the varsity 
game played at North Branch 
Wesleyan, I was also present 
for that game. If your facili- 
ties are such that fans are to 
all sit on the north side of the 
field, why then are there not 
any signs, or directions, stat- 
ing that for the opposing 
teams’ fans’? Or why were 
we not informed about it,  by 
you, before the beginning of 

:dhe gamc?To add to this fact, 
‘ I  was also present at the  
,Owen-Gage vs. North 
Branch Wcsleyan football 

\-game played at your school 
two years ago.All of our fans 

-stood on the south side of the 
field during that game and as 
1 stated before, nothing was 
ever mentioned that we were 
not allowed to stand on that 
side. There is no place else 
in our league that we stand 
and root for our players on 
the opposing team’s side. 

As far as the Owen-Gage 
fans harassing their own 
coach and players, this is ah- 
surd ! The fans were support- 
ing our coach and players 
due to the fact that our team 
was issued a penalty (with- 
out a warning) for a player 
wearing an illegal pair of 
gloves that he had worn for 
5 games prior to this one. 

In reference to the portion 
of your letter concerning the 
Owen-Gage vs. North 
Branch Wesley an basketball 
game played in  a previous 
year at North Branch 
Wesleyan, I was also therc. 
Unless your eyes saw things 
differently, the Owen-Gage 
fm simply walkzd across the 
floor aftcr the conclusion of 
the J.V. game and put his arm 
around the referee’s back to 

players ended up with  
bloody noses. While a time- 
out was called for our coach 
to deal with his players’ 
noses, the referee was stand- 
ing, talking with the North 
Branch Wesleyan players, 
and laughing. I don’t believe 
that this is what is considered 
“taking charge” of a contest. 
The last I recall, basketball 
was considered to be a non- 
contact sport. 

Our school board also was 
informed, during the 1993- 
94 school year, that our ath- 
letic director had contacted 

any conflicts, they would be 
willing to play all activities 
at Owen-Gage, but wanted to 
keep Owen-Gage as part of 
their scheduling because it  
was hard to get enough 
scheduled games. So maybe 
you were just  not made 
aware of this. 

I attend many athletic 
events, and in response to 
your ill feelings of the Owen- 
Gage board’s actions, I feel 
that there is no one better to 
present the facts than the par- 
ents and fans who attend the 
events and see what goes on. 

Gage competed against 
North Branch Wesleyan and 
there were signs prepared by 
North Branch Wesleyan that 
read: Bump, Set, “Kill”. I 
realize that these are volley- 
ball terms, but for a so-called 
Christian school to empha- 
size the word Kill by plac- 
ing i t  in quotation marks, is 
not setting a very good ex- 
ample. 

Needlecraft display set 
Nov. 6-18 at library 
Wendy Prange will present 

a needlecraft display Nov. 6- 
18 in the Rawson Memorial 
Library meeting room. 

Prange was born i n  the 
southeast of England and 
came to the United States in 
1982 where she livcd i n  
Royal Oak and later in Roch- 
ester Hills. She recently re- 
tired from Ford Motor com- 
pany and, along with her hus- 

band, Bart ,  moved to 
Northwood Lake Condo- 
miniums in Cass City. 

Prange has been involvdd 
with needlecraft since child- 
hood. The pieces on display, 
done i n  embroidery and 
cross-stitch, were completed 
during her first few years in 
the U.S. and reflect her cap- 
tivation with the American 
scene. 

Owen-Gage Fan 
Wife of a Board Member 

Kaye Swiastyn 

Kids deserve apology 

It’s not whether vou win 
This letter is in regard to the 

Oct. 25 Haire Net. 
Mr. Haire, I would like to 

know why you wrote an ar- 
ticle like this about the Cross 
Country team. They may not 
have won as a team in the 
years past, but they are all 
winners. The kids run three 
miles a day at every practice 
and every meet. They run for 
each other and themselves. 
Every boy and girl as the sea- 
son went on improved their 
times tremendously. Each of 
the team members has to be 
in good physical condition or 
they obviously couldn’t run 
Cross Country so that, in it- 

the Cass City Chronicle 
when they had their one 
home meet. Why is that? 
The Tribune had a color 
photo of the boys’ team from 
Cass City from the same 
meet. Where was our home 
town paper? These boys and 
girls go out there and give it 
their all. By the way, Mr. 
Haire, one of the boys quali- 
fied for the state meet this 
year (and also last year). The 
state meet was Nov. 4. This 
boy placed in the state meet. 
Do you call that a loser? I call 
that one of the best in the 
state. I believe you owe the 
cross country team an apol- 

esteem‘! To suggest that the 
cross country team is “going 
nowhere” this year and was 
a loser last year contradicts 
everything we have tried to 
instill in our children, to help 
them put high school sports 
in a proper perspective. 
It’s not whether you win or 

lose, but how you play the 
game. I think all of our team 
players are winners. 

Sincerely, 

Cross Country Team Parent 
Carol Kessler 

one on the team is going 
somewhere just because they 
are on the team. 

As for media coverage, 
there was no one there from 

air meet Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 

letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer’s name, address 
and telephone number. 
The lalter is in case i t  is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won’t be used 
in the newspaper. 
Names will be withheld 

from publication upon re- 
quest, for an adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
the right io edit letters for 
lenglh and clarity. 
We will not publish thank 

you lelters of a spccfic 
nature,/or inrtance, from 
a club thanking rnefdimts 
who donated prizes jor  a 
rme. - 

The November meeting of 
the Friends of the Library 
was held Thursday morning 
at the library meeting room. 
The nominating committee 

presented the slate of offic- 
ers for 1996: chairman, Bud 
Smith; vice-chairman, 
Marge Feebish; secretary, Pat 
Britt; treasurer, Phil Work- 
man. Voting for these offic- 
ers will be held at the Dccem- 
ber meeting . 

An update on the picture 
afghan of Cass City was 
given by Marian Keating. 
One hundred and fifty 
afghans in 3 colors have been 
ordered. A sample is ex- 
pected by the middle of this 
month and will be hung at the 
library. The price will be $44, 
but for a short time will be 
offered for only $40. It was 
decided to ask a deposit of 
50 Dercent when an order is 

Comments on cross I 

exercise last week. a 

Historical society airs country team offensive 
Dear Mr. Haire, 

I found your comments in 
the Oct. 25 Haire Net ex- 
tremely offensive. Your state- 
ment, “The Cass City cross 
country team is going no- 
where this season and was a 
loser last year,” was uncalled 
for and a heinous attack on 
the self-esteem of these ath- 
letes. 

strated great sportsmanship, 
integrity and determination. 

I assert anyone who pos- 
sesses such characteristics is 
a “winner.” 

Any student who joins a 
sport and tries to the best of 
their ability should be ap- 
plauded. They can not be in 
anyway be described as a 
“1 oser.” 

“It’s not whether you win 

3cLsEpHikm- progress on history book !EEEs!%-- Al Th. ywnic *. Lunch At C d r  ahop nolm ..................... m. es 

The Cass City Area Histori- 
cal Society met Oct. 16 at the 
Detroit Edison Building. 
President Katie Jackson re- 
ported that the History Book 
is on schedule and progress- 
ing satisfactorily. Jack Esau 
gave a tribute to Jim Milligan 
and Frank Pemberton, and 
praised each man’s life work, 
and the extra special help 
they gave to  thc Historical 
Society. Book memorials to 
the Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary were given i n  their 
names. 

were received from Irene and 
Robert Dilman, and Jay and 
Elaine Crane. 
A soup supper was enjoyed 

by about 35 people, and the 
program was given by 
Gerald and Elsie Hicks on 
the hi story of Noves ta Town- 
ship. They presented history 
and personal stories about 
Novesta and Dcford, as well 
as updates on the schools, 
churches, farms, and DNR, 
including thc Cass River 
Bridges and many more an- 
ecdotes about the area that 
we live in.  

, In N m  . .. . , , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . .. . . I . . I  JAM. 27- 8 
All athletes on the cross 

country team had steady game.” 
growth and improvement. 
These athletes have demon- 

or lose it is how you-play the 

Nesa Johnson PARROm9S TOURS 
1 

placed. At this point, 33 or- 
ders have been received. 
The afghans are expected to 

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS! 

+k SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK +-& 

The society is looking lor 
more historical materials in- 
cluding pictures. Recent gifts 

bc on sale the first part of 
December. Vicky Krantz will 
be in charge of mailing if  it 
is necessary. There will be 
an additional charge of$5.50 
for this service. 

The annual magazine sale 
will be held in January. This 
time books will\also be of- 
fered. A woodworking show 
is scheduled for the week of 
Feb. 26. 
The meeting adjourned to 

fold and label the December 
newsletter. 

Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic! 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 Homemade Beef Jerky 

WE HAVE ALL INSTANT 
LOTTERY TICKETS AVAILABLE 

I /  Fresh Ground Chuck $1.691b. 

I/ Boneless Pork Chops $3.49 Ib. 

v+ Denver Steak $1 .79 Ib. 

d Bulk Cheese $2.99 Ib. 

We%e iust down the street‘ Pizza Villa is open at 
5 a.m. Wednesday, 

November 15 
for Opening Day! 

*Many Breakfast Specials To Choose From 
HOT COFFEE TO GO! 

j ;  

More independent agents like myself are handling Allstate Insurance 
every day. Which makes it eaier  than ever for you to get the fast, fair claim 
service and competitive rates Allstate has always been famous for. On car, 
home, life, business, even boat or RV coverage. 

So feel free to stop by for a visit. Because now Allstate is even closer 
to home t h m  you thought. 

2 
8 

! 

! I  

i 

Allstate’ I McVey Agency Inc. 
4546 Leach St., Cass City, Michigan 1 

(51 7 )  872-4860 1 
I . U l s t ~ r  Insu rmc  Gmipm \orthhrrn)k. Illinois .Ulsut~ Lifc lnsumiiic ( i i r n p q .  \orthbrcwh. Illintiis 
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NEED A NEW CAR OR TRUCK? 

Down Memorv Lane 
w 

From the files of the Chronicle 

"OVER 200 NEW & USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS AVAILABLE" Jr. will be the wriiniander of  

the Atlantis, NASA's newest 
space shuttle, when i t  
launches Nov. 26 for a 7-day 
space mission. 
Allan Milligati arid Ronald 

Harp of Schneeherger's, the 
Radio Shack dealer i n  Cass 
City, recently participated i n  
a o ne - d a y c o m p u t e r so  I u - 
tions seminar i n  Midland. 

The Cass City IGA 
Foodliner and Super Food 
Services sponsored a sale 
sweepstakcs contest. Aniong 
the 15 winners out of  1 15 
IGA stores i n  the contest, 
were Barbara A. Creason and 

5 YEARS AGO down proposals authorizing 
a $100 million bond issue for 
low cost housing and denied 

Cass City's team won the 
annual Tuscola County Land 
Judging contest last week at 
Caro. Members of the team 
were Gordoii Wills, Mike 
Stine arid Jerry Hunt. 

the vote to 18-ycX-Olds. 

Lee Seurynck, cuts  and 
bruises; Donna Hafner, bro- 
ken arm and severe lacera- 
tions of the face; Miss Blett, 
broken leg and cuts, and 
Robert Wilson, a broken Icg. 

Miss Joanne Bigelow de- 
scribed her stay i n  Lima, 
Peru, last summer and 
showed pictures of condi- 
tions in the country where 
she was a volunteer teachep 
to some 75 members and 
guests of the Women's Soci- 
ety of Christian Service o f  
the Methodist Church Mon- 
day evening. 

Late returns have boosted 

Campbell, chairman, said 
this week. 
The senior class will present 

their class play, "Meet Me i ti 
St. Louis," tonight and Fri- 
day. Members of the play art. 
Mari 1 yn Erla, Betty Dor t i l  an, 
Linda Hulien, David Binder, 
J i m  Ross and Mary 
Bust aman te. 

,. Police from 5 Thumb law 
enforcement agencies ar- 
rested 4 persons, including 3 

'from the Cass City area, 
,Monday morning on drug- 
,related charges stemming 
from a Thumb Narcotics 
Un it invest i g a ti on . 
VFW Post 3644, ciss City, 

is having an open house Sat- 
urday at the new post hall, 
located at 4577 Weaver St. 

Members of the Lamotte 
Ladies Auxiliary and Bingo 
Committee have spent closc 
to $160,000 on lire fighting 
equipment and township hall 
improvements over the past 
10 years. 

Donald L. Anker, 54, of 
.Cedar Run Rd., Cass City, 
was listed i n  "fair" condition 
,at St. Mary's Medical C h i -  
<ter  Monday, a week after he 
suffered burns following a 
fiery 2-vehicle accident early 
last week. 

More than 130 persons at- 
tended special services re- 
eently that marked the 125th 
anniversary of Salem United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Donald J .  Daws currently is 
pastor of the Cass City con- 
gregation. 

"Every Make and Model" Ron Ouvxy 
Home 872-2495 For Your Best Buv 

Business 269-978 1 CALL ME TO DAY^ 
Service 

Sa tis fac tion 
After The 

Sale 
Guaranteed! 

.~ 

Alvina Wllson, hoth 01 Cass that some insects have 
C I ~ Y .  They each W O I ~  Ran- tire caused Miss Pam Blette Township Coniniunity Chest undergone relatively lit- 

Owendale Road, when a flat the Elkland and Novesta 

que t ni 1 crow avc . to lose control ot'her car to within striking distance ot' tle change for 200 mil- The Chronicle - an ideal wedding gift 
The Rev. Gary Merlllat has hit a tree. IIijured were: Mary the quota of $7,000, Willis lion years. 

I - ,  

3S YEARS AGO 

John Kennedy is the new 
president of the United 
States. 
Four teenagers were irijured 

Friday i n  an accident on Fossil records show 

recently taken over as th 
iicw pastor at the Holhroo 
Baptist Church. The churc 
had been without a full-tin) 
minister f'or almost 2 years FOOTBALL - BASKETBALL 

SCHEDULES 
25 YEARS AGO 

Horace Bulen, prominer 
Cass City busine~snian, w; 
seriously injured Tuesda 
evening when his bike hit 
washout i n  the road an 
hurtled hiin into a roadsid 
ditch. Aftcr the fall, Bule 
was unable to move. I t  w: 
dark and he was invisible t 
passing niotorists i n  the f 
foot ditch. He was disco\ 
ered 2 hours later. 

Evans Gihhard of Ubly I 
recovering trom an accider 
while at work i n  the metri 
politan Detroit area Aug. I 
He sutfered a concussion a1 
ter a severe blow i n  the hea 
from the end of a 16-foc 
long 4x6 piece of  lumber. 

Tuscola County followe 
the state trend as they turne 

10 YEARS AGO 

A 48-inch storm sewer 
south of the old Nestles 
Building recently caved i n .  
The village estimates the cost 
to replace the sewer will be 
$1 5,500. 
Arson is suspected in  a Hal- 

loween night fire that de- 
stroyed an old school build- 
ing on Bay City-Forestville 
Road east of' M-53. 
' Astronaut Brewster Shaw 

BASKETBALL 
Bay City All Saints 

at 
Cass City 

FrL, Nov. 10 
BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD 

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD " -  (Home games in bold type) 
All games start at 7:30 p.m. Tues, Aug. 29 .............. Cass City 31, Reese 32 

Thurs., Aug 31 ... Cass City 44, Harbor Beach 49 
Thurs., Sept 7 ........... Cass City 43, *Bad Axe 34 
Tues., Sept. 12 .... Cass City 41, Deckerville 49 
Thurs., Sept 14 ............ Cass City 64,*Lakers 72 
Tues., Sept. 19 ...... Cass City 25, Sandusky 44 

Thurs., Sept. 28 ........ Cass City 30, *Marlette 37 
Tues., Oct. 3 ......... Cass City 35, lmlay City 54 
Thurs., Oct. 5 .. Cass City 53, *Bay City All St. 61 
Tues., Oct. 10 ............... Cass City 60, U.S.A. 43 

Thurs., Sept. 21 .... Cass City 44, *Cros-Lex 37 

Thurs., Oct. 12 Cass City 40, Harbor Beach 46 
Sat., Oct. 14 ........... Cass City 33, *Bad Axe 32 
Tues., Oct. 17 .................. Cass City 54, Ubly 30 

Tues., Oct. 24 ............. Cass City 70, Mayville 41 
Thurs., Oct. 26 ......... Cass City 45, *Cros-Lex 17 
Tues., Oct. 31 .................. Cass City 58, Car0 18 

Fri., Nov. 10 ............................ *Bay City All St. 

Thurs., Oct. 19 .......... Cass City 49, *Lakers 55 

Fri., Nov. 3 ............... Cass City 31, *Marlette30 

* Denotes a league contest. 

Sept. 1 ................................ Cass City 6, Car0 36 
8 .............................. Cass City 13, Ubly 32 

15 ...................... Cass City 13, Cros-Lex 20 
22 ............................ Cass City 7, Lakers 14 
29 ............................. Cass City 12, BCAS 24 

13 ......................... Cass City 14, Marlette 16 
20 ......................... Cass City 16, Bad Axe 41 

Oct.6 .............. Cass City 45, Valley Lutheran 0 

27 ................ Cass City 0, Harbor Beach 35 

WHOLE 
HOUSE 
FULL OF 

WINDOWS $1199* 
'Based on 6 double hungs & 1 picture wlndow 1200 sq. In. - 

SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS 
Dr. Robert Green, D.D.S. 

Dr. Nicholas Nahernak, D.D.S. 
Phone 872-2181 

AI Swiderski 
General Agency 

Phone 673- 1488 

Dr. Paul Chappel, DDS. 
Phone 872-3870 

Ken Martin Electric 
Phone 872-4 1 14 

v-. Ande rso flue key/ 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C 

Phone 872-3730 

Charmont 
Restaurant, Bowling & Motel 

Phone 872-4200 

ARRIS 

AMPSHIRE AGENCY. INC. Mr. Chips Food Store 
Phone 872-5688 giip& BAY & E8ublirh.d to24 

Phone 872-435 1 

=@ CHEMICAL BANK 
7h&yIcb&+x+ 

Phone 872-4355 
U".rn#t  1 - 0 1  a Y I - m c L 9 1 . I  !a 

Anrod Screen 
Cy1 inder Co. 
Phone 872-2101 

h / B d E S S  VHKe S u p p h  PRODUCTS MKllrns. Servrre INC. 

Phone 872-5655 
UlRh 

Wlfh window purchase tor sub-structure a IGA Foodliner 
Phone 8?2-2645 

People's Choice Market 
Phone 872-4346 @ Phone 872-4373 

Bartnik Sales & Service 
Phone 872-354 I 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
Phone 872-3613 WINDOWS Free Garden Window 

Free Screendlocks 

Copeland Gornowicz 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

Bob Copeland Agents Robert S. Gornowicz 
Phone 872-4006 

Free Double Strength Glass 
Free Thermo Glass Dr. David Batzer II, OmDm 

Phone 872-3404 
Quaker Maid Dairy Store 

Phone 872-4600 
Dr. Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 

Phone 872-461 1 

BeARD 
C hrysler/PlymouthlDodge/Jeep/Eagle 

Phone 872-2 184 

Sally Doerr 
Dance Studio 

Phone 872-533 1 

Rolling Hills Golf Course 
Phone 872-3569 FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME Phone 872-2248 * Lo"w As $35 rn Mo. 

AS $1.799 Double D 
Gas & Diesel Repair 

Phone 872-4540 

Schneeberger's 
TV & Appliances 

Phone 872-2696 

Kirn Electric 
Phone 872-382 1 

Downtown Cass City 
Phone 872-3935 LOW J - - 

AS 
Detroit 

Edison 
- - - - - . -- 

Krant Funeral Homes 
Cass City 872-2 195 
Kingston 683-22 10 

Debra L. Kranz, Director 

Special Scents 
Flower Shoppe 

Phone 872-3434 

Add Insulation And Beauty 

Cover Soff iff Facia With A 
To Your Home 

Vinyl Wrap And Never Paint 
Again 
Cover Exterior Window 
Trim/New Caulk 
New Gutters/Downspouts 
In Choice of Color 
New Shutters With Every 
Siding Order (Limit 2 Pair) 

*Based on 24'x36' ranch at 12% 
Interest. 84 mo. tlnanclng 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 A g w d p r t o f ~ l i l c .  

Phone 1-800-4 77-4 74 7 

Thumb National 
Bank &Trust 
Phone 872-43 1 1 

Cass City Muffler & Brake 
Phone 872-225 1 

Krittmans' Inc. 
Phone 872-3470 

Phone 872-2 I9 1 
mcHu -nu 

@ r am. mum- 

Rich Vpma, Agent 
Phone 872-4326 

d&b. 
CORNER CUPBOARI) 

Phone 673-5244 

:%&,&4 ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ C f h ~ ? W  
JAMES E. TUTWILER. Broker 

Full Service Real Estate 

Phone 872- 1 148 owommltv 
Iqrrl 1w11.1 

Cass City Oil 81 Gas 
Phone 872-3122 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

Dr. Paul Lockwood, D.C. 
Phone 872-2765 

~1 Wal bro Corp. 
Phone 872-2131 1 =800=288-4385 

STATE LICENSE #2101109016 Phone 872-21 1 1  
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Furniture Rtpair -1: 
Woodworking !:d 

Reproduction Design 
Kiln-Dried Hardwood.2 

4556 Green Rd., Cass Ci& 
872-3976 $ 

*. 

.-. 

8-4- 1 @f 
7 " -  

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

When the bank says NO..# 
We say yes! 
-Refinancing 

*Pwc h as e 
*Land Contract Pay Off 

*Bill consolidation 
*Home Improvement 

.Slow Pays 
B ankrup t ci es/For ecl o sure s 

Call Annette at: 

TO PIACE AN ACTION AD 
Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 
10 words or less, $1.75 each 1 
insertion; additional words 8 
cents each. Three weeks for FOR SALE - 1992 Olds Cut- 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save lass Supreme. Excellent con- 
money by enclosing cash with dition. 49,000 miles. $8,800. 

want ad on application. 
'91 BUICK REGAL, auto- < Automotive ) matic, t i l t ,  cruise, power 
steering, brakes. locks, air, 

FOR SALE 1988 Buick rear defogger. Great car! 
LeSabre. V-6 3800 engine, 
air, power locks with hand 

1 - 1  I-1-3n crank windows, low milage. 
Call 872-3426. 1 - 1 1-8- 1 

1969 C 750 Ford stake side, 

mail orders. Rates for display 872-2959. 1-1 1-1-3 

58,000 miles. $8800. Stan 
Guinther, 872-3284. 

RealEstate Notices ( ToGiveAway ) ( Services < Merchandise 

FOR SALE - red and black 
hunting suit, all wool, size 
medium. Tbvo La-2-Boy re- 
cliners. Call 872-3543. 

2-1 1-1-3 

VERY EXCLUSIVE Hair 
Salon near the Cocoa Beach 
and Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
area. Well established, on the 
beach, - -  over 15 _ _  - years in busi- - .__ 

having their X-mas open 
house Nov. 1 1 - 12, 9-4, 12- 
4. Downtown Cass City. 

10-month-old part Lab dog 
(Tanner), house broken, has 
all shots. Moving. Call 872- 

5-1 1-8-1 4054. 7-1 1-8-3 

GRAVE BLANKETS and 
wreaths - Now taking orders. 
Call 872-323 1. 2- 1 1 - 1-3 

FOR SALE - General Elec- 
tric 30" electric stove. All 
burners and oven in work- 
ing order. 872-3463. 

2- 10-25-3 

4842 Hemlock Lane 
Cass City,Mich. 48726 

Commercial - Residential 
Custom Wallpapering 

Airless Spray 
"When it's worth doing right, 

call us. we clin do it all". 
Phone (5 17) 8724654' 

ness. Must sell because of ill- 
ness in family. $15,000 
down, rest on Land Contract. 
Call 5 17-872-2040 or 8 10- 

3- 10-25-3 666-8433. ' 

SINGLE MAN would like to 
meet drop dead, gorgeous 
female, non-smoker, be- 
tween ages of 28-40. If in- 
terested, write Box WI, Care 

FREE TO GOOD home - 3- 
year-old neutered male dog, 
medium size, house broken, 
good with children, inside or 
outside doe. 872-4061. 

HOMEMADE HOLIDAY 
baking - Pies, cookies, din- 
ner rolls, etc. 8 10-672-9662. 

2-1 1-1-6 ~~ 

H A R D W O O D / F I R E -  
WOOD - $30 face cord. 
Call 872- 1 140. 2- 10-54  

- - _ _  - - - . 

of Cass City Chronicle. 5 7- 10-25-3 
For Rent 5-1 1-1-3 

FOR SALE - Remington 
slug barrels for 12 and 20 
gauge and Mossberg 9200 
slug barrel. Call 872-2619. 

2-1 1-1-3 

-~ ~ 

I Erla Packing ' I Services UPSTAIRS APARTMENT 
for rent. 2 bedroom, living NOTICE: TO all single, cute, 

1979 MUSTANG for parts, 
$250. 872-2730. 1 - 1 1-8-3 

dump bed, 360 2-barrel, 5 
speed transmission, 2-speed 
rear end. 1982 Buick Lesabre 
2-door, $1,400 or best offer. 
1983 Ford Escort for parts. 
5 17-872-2040 or 8 10-666- 
8433. 1-10-25-3 

1984 CHEVY Sports van, 
some rebuilding on motor. 
Runs. $500. 872-2428. 

1 - 10-25-3N 

GRAVEL - 5 yards or less 
road gravel and fill sand. No 
job too small. 872-2230. 

2- 1 1-8-4 

6233 Church St. " 

Phone 872-2 191 1' 
, , 

Cass City 

Custom Fridays Butchering only 

USDA Inspected Plant 
Custom Curing, Smoking, 

Freezing 
Cutting, Wrapping and 1_ 1 
We Make Venison Sausage ; - 

8- 10-3 1 -If 

CONSTRUCTION 1: 
Licensed & Insured Builder 
20 Years' Experience 
Crushed Limestone & :: 

Excavating :: 
Siding and Replacernett 

Windows 
7676 Gilbert Road :I 

Cass City, Mich. 487% 
Jim Doerr 658-8625 :: 

8-1 2-7$ 

4 ,  

skinny, brown haired gals 
only, with intelligence, per- 
spective, personality and 
maturity enough to know that 
humorous, romantic, literate, 
attractive and muscular men 
don't grow on trees, and will 
move to secure this one while 
still serious and available in 
Unionville, Box 221,48767, 
with pictures, phone number 
and details. I'll respond 
promptly with same, any age. 

5- 1 1-8-3 

room, kitchen, garbage and 
water included. Main Street. 
Call 872-3935. 4- 1 1 - 1-2 

Kappen n e e  Service 
Cass City, Michigan 
Tree removal or 

trimming 
Stump removal 

Free Estimates 
Insured 

5 17-673-5313 
1-800-322-5684 

8-1 1-8-tf 

1990 FORD Ranger XLT. 
Good shape. High miles. 
$3200.872-4087. 1 - 1 1-8-3 FOR SALE - 1 long red 

coat,size 24, 1 blue jacket 
with little blue fur, size 22. 
Both in excellent condition. 
Will take offer. 658-2 162. 

2-1 1-1-3 

CASS CITY Mini Storage' 
new building now available. 
Call 872-3917. 4-10-19-tf 

~. ~ 

FOR SALE - 30" self clean- 
ing electric stove, $75. En- 
tertainment center, $40. 872- 
5 133. 2-1 1-8-3 

FOR SALE - 1983 Chevy 
Cavalier, good looking, runs 
good. Jack E Doerr, 6720 3rd 
St., Cass City, MI. 872-271 1. 

1-1 1-8-1 
FOR RENT - 3-bedroom 
mobile home in country set- 
ting. Call after 5 p.m. 872- 
3534. 4-11-1-3 

FOR SALE - Shotguns 12, 
20, 28 gauge - deer and bird 
barrels. Deer rifle for sale. 
Will buy or trade. Call 872- 
2766. 2- 1 1-8-3 

FOR SALE - Brown couch 
that folds into a bed, $100 
or best. Pyramid equalizer, 
$20. Dunlop golf clubs, like 
new, $150 or best. Call 872- 
4659. 2- 10-25-3 

Ag Expo at MSU is FOR RENT - Spacious 1- 
bedroom apartment with ap- 
pliances, Walk to downtown 
Cass City. $325 per month 
plus $325 security deposit, 
plus one-half utilities. Call 
8 72- 2722. 4- 10-25-tf 

1 

Call 872-3579 major agricultural event pia-, 
A*LmL= IMPROVEMENT 

SCHWEITZER OR- 
CHARDS - Pick your own 
deer apples in your own con- 
tainers every day. Stop at 
house. Also available, Red 
Northern Spies, Ida Red, 
Empire,  Cortland and 
Jonathon, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 7 miles east, 
1/2 north of Owendale at 
3168 Grassmere Rd 

2-1 1-8-1 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Licensed & Insured 
New Construction & 

Remodeling 
Homes & Businesses 

Ag Expo at Michigan State 
University will be held June 
25-27 next year. 

That's about a month ear- 
lier than it has been held 
since it started at MSU in 
1980. 
Coinciding with the change 

in dates is a change in the 
directorship. Bill Bickert, 
show chairperson since its 
inception at MSU, is step- 
ping aside. 
Taking his place will beTim 

Harrigan, who has been in- 
volved with Ag Expo's field 
demonstrations and main 
exhibition site since 1982. 

Bicker[ says it  is simply 
time for a different person to 
take over managing the 
show. He will continue to 
coordinate the animal han- 
dling demonstrations and 
serve Ag Expo in an advisory 
capacity. 

agric u 1 ture. 
Harrigari says that the 

switch i t 1  Ag Expo show 
dates has hecn considered for 
several years. His discus- 
sions with exhibitors this 
year spurred the decision t o  
make thc change. 
"There probably is no good 

week i n  Michigan agricul- 
ture when no one is busy 
with something, but the end 
of June sectns to be one of 
those times when f i rm op- 
erations may not be as com- 
pelling as they are further 
into the summer," Harrigan 
says. 

He says that the 1996 ficld 
demonstrations will be o n  the 
role of machinery and equip- 
ment in alleviating soil com- 
paction, which is becoming 
an increasing concern among 
grow crs. 

WIGS FOR MEN and 
women, toupees, and hair 
extensions. Confidentially 
yours at Classy Cuts. 87- 
CLASS. 2-10- 1 8-4 

-- ~ 

Factory Outlet 
Vinyl windows 

Roofing, Siding, and 
New Construction 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
51 7-672-2600 

1-800-826-2801 

STARTNG A NEW busi- 
ness? Need office space with 
reasonable rent? All utilities 
furnished, good traffic area. 
Call before noon 872-5448. 

4-7-12-tf 

.~ 

FOR SALE - 1978 Buick 
Park Avenue, $450 or best 
offer. Chasis and 36" mower 
deck for Dynamark lawn 
tractor, $75 or best offer; 
bunk beds with bookcase 
headboards, $175. Looking 
for sofa-sleeper to buy or 
possible trade for bunk beds. 
872-5057. 2-1 1-1-3 

I 8-5-3 I-tf 
STARTING A NEW busi- 
ness? Need office space with 
r&sonable rent? All utilities 
furnished, good traffic area. 
Call before noon 872-5448. 

4-7 - 1 2-t f 

SHAGENE FOR SALE from estate - 
Bing and Grondahl Mother's 
Day collector plates from 
1969 to 1994. Valued at over 
$1,500. Will consider rea- 
sonable offer. All in new con- 
dition. 1-517-872-3896. 

2- 1 1-8-3 

EXCAVATING 
Sand - Gravel - 
Topsoil - Fill - 

B ack-Hoe work 
Trucking 

872-3648 

BINGO - Every Sunday a€ 
St. Pancratius Hall, S. 
Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 5:OO p.m,, games start 
at 5:30. Phone 872-5410. 
Knights of Columbus Coun- 
cil No. 8892. 5-12-31-tf 

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom 
apartment at Northwood 
Heights. Equal housing op- 
portunity. Call 872-2369. 

4-1 0-1 2-tf. 

~ 

MUST SELL 2 straight sided 
arch buildings. Used as dis- 
play buildings at State Fair. 
25x24, 35x36. No reason- 
able offer refused. Huge sav- 
ings. Financing. Call 1-800- 
222-6335. 2-1 1-1-2 

TAKING BIDS on large 
quantity of hardwood tree 
tops for firewood. Call 517- 
673-4338, "Steve." 

2- 1 1-8-4 

CASH 
FOR RENT - nice clean 2- 
bedroom mobile home, 3 
miles from Cass City. $275/ 
month, $275 security de- 
posit, plus utilities. Call 872- 
3345. 4- 1 1-8-3 

NOW! 8-3-29-d 

AL'S APPLIANCE. E x p i -  
enced. Very low service 
rates ! All appliances, micro- 
waves, garage openers, wa- 
ter heaters, some household 
heating, hot tubs and whirl- 
pools, remodeling, mobile 
home repairs, water condi- 
tioning, TV antennas and 
more. On 24 hour call. 269- 
8904. 8-5-3 1-tf 

Carpet & Upholster$: &\ Cleaning Licensed D u P d  *Io 9-DRAWER DRESSER 
with mirror, $30 or best of- 
fer. Call after 4:30, 872- 
3204. 2-1 1-8-1 

when *g started at The animal handling dem- 
onstrations w i l l  focus on 
livestock feed processing and 
handling, fecding equipment 
and ,n,prc,ved 
pract,ces that can be 
to individual farms, 

MSU in a beef pasture, i t  
occupied about 14 acres. TO- 
day the show grounds On the 
south side of the MSU cam- 
pus consist of 35 awes with 
permanent roads and build- 
ines. And Aa E x ~ o  is rated 

FOR SALE - 7 black alumi- 
num awnings with hardware, 
approximately 30" wide, 
$100 or best offer. Queen- 
size waterbed bladder. $15. 
872-4400. 2- 10-25-3 

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom 
home in  Cass City, 4335 
West Street, $350/month. 
Call 8 10-724-26 14. 

4-1 1-8-1 

I I-%" *r.rr..wy 

Clean@ 
in yoq 

drivewdy 
*3-M protectots 
*Flood rernovd 

DonDohn 'I 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 1 8-7- 10- 

FOR SALE - size 14 winter 
coat. Excellent condition. 
Can see at 43 1 1 Ale St., Cass 
City. 2-1 1-8-3 aLone of thi  top 22 farm 

shows in the United States. 
"I think the major credit for 

the appearance, growth and 
success of the show has to go 
to the agribusiness industry 
that is involved in the exhibi- 
tor side of the show," Bickert 
says. 

He says that Ag Expo has 
grown from little more than 
a glorified field day to 
Michigan's major agricul- 
tural event where 
agribusiness, the farm f'am- 
ily and the university inter- 
act to focus on new ideas for 

-~ 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 
Bob Hunter, 872-2836. 

4-4-3-tf 

CONTINENTAL F.E. Franzel 
Well Drilling 

2" to 5" wells 
drilled & repaired 

Pump Sales 
& Service 

(517) 843-5811 
8-9- 15-tf 

FOR SALE - 8' pickup 
camper, good shape, stove 
and refrigerator. 15' fiber- 
glass boat and trailer. Call 
872- 191 1. 2-11-8-1 

COFFEE TABLE with end 
tables, 2 chests of drawers. 
Phone 5 17-872-3042. 

2- 10-25-3 
MORTGAGE 

1-800-561-571 5 
5-  1 0-1 8- 

JS YOUR VCR sick? Ca 
the VCR Doctor. All brant 
serviced. (5  17) 872-3 139, I 
bring to Dollar Stretcher. 

8-9-1 3- 

-~ 

Zertified Master Mechanic 
Computer AI ignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 

FOR SALE - dry firewood. 
Will deliver small amounts. 
872-3327. 2- 1 1-8-3 

Notices FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
deliver. Call 872-2608. Sec- 
ond house south of Hurds 
Corner Rd. off Cass City Rd. 
Harold Deering. 

2-9-23-tf 

.-CLASSY? FOR SALE - antique kitchen 
wood and gas range, $100 or 
best offer. Also Peavey 
Backstage Plus amplifier, 
$50. Call 872-4453. 

2-1 1-3-1 

CUTS ? % bt 

% 
% See the 
% Hair % 

Problem % 

Solvers at 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, roofing, 
siding, pole barns 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5 17) 872-4780 
8-9-30-tj 

CEEP COOL with All 
?emp. Call for tune up 01 

our air conditioner. Free ir 
ome estimate on new sys 
:m. 673-5557. 8-6-7-t 

I You Find Need the Service in This. or . . Product Action Guide I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

All your tire needs fmm 
wheelbarrows 

to tractors 
See us today 

~- ~ 

DOLLAR STRETCHER - 
Stocking stuffers, lowest ev- 
ery day prices in the Thumb. 
Across from Theater, down- 
town Cass City. 2-1 1-8-1 

~ m m m m m r r q  

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

3r % 
2 Classy Cuts 

ULOSE n o  LBS: ' IN3DAYS! I 
All Natural C.H. 2001 

Openuntil 
5- 12- 1 8-tl 9 p.m. every % 

&. % night 
s Smoke-Free 

Walk-in or App't. % 

s87-CLASS 
&- next to Erla's .& 

% % % % * % >  

BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:OO-early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

5-2-26-tf 

DRUNK 
DRIVING 

KILLS 
If you get drunk, 

please call. 
DON'T DRIVE 

DRUNK 
DRIVE 

SAFELY 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dish was hers, Micro waves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7 17 1 Severance lid. 
Cass City 

Wth Chtvmlum Ptcollnato 
MONEYBACK GUARANTEE 

($2 00 OFF COUPON - LIMIT 1) 
Tuff-Kate Dinol 

Automotive Rust Proofing 
Systems & Waxina 

Buds and Blossoms 
by Sandy Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-1 

*j 

I I 
Coach Light 

I Pharmacy I 
I 872-3613 1-8-4 I 
bmmmmm-mmd 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Sandy Tierney, Owner 
6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection Smith 
Refrigeration L- 027 Van Dyke, Bad Axe I A( f Household APPLIANCE 

SALES & SERVICE 
and 

Appliance Repair I 
t Bruce Sales FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

CVimtage SUPREME 
N I N DOW CLEAN I NG 1 1  AUTOSERVICE 1 1  HEATED GARAGE SALE - 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
9:30-5:OO. Bunk beds, 
Commadore computer, 
rototiller, older Buick, La-2- 
Boy, clothes and miscella- 
neous. FREE 16'x7' garage 
doors. 1545 Kingston Rd., 
Deford. 872-5057 

14-11-8-1 

Brown 
Water Well 

Drilling 
and 

Ifyou oops, call us 
24 Hours 

Wrecker Service 
872-2251 day 

872-5606 night 

S o u s e  Cass City Muffler 
& Brake Shop 

Blaine deseaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

Mufflers - Shocks - Libtime Guarantees 
Minor engine repairs - Certified Mechanic 

1 Storms - Screens - Windws 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 
zomplete Insurance Coverage 

Security Services Available 

8-3-15-tf 

ZXTERIOR PAINTING - : 
Barns, roofs, tool sheds, : 

CALL US TODA) 
Fuelgas 

Division of Thermogas 
961 N.VanDvke Rd.. Bad Axe . -  

Phon6 269-9955 Pump 
Repair i pain bins. Tree trimming. 

Hendrick Paint Services, 
Zass City, 872-201 9. 

8-5-3-tf ! 
24-HR. SERVICE 1 6597 Main, Cass City I 1 November Special 

Perms V7O0 
Reg. $30.00 

Open Mon. - Sat. 
(App't. only) 

Evening app't. available 
KATHY SWEENEY 
Owner/O perat or 

7 years experience 

4821 Huron Line Rd. 
Cass City 
(1/3 mi. east 

of Cemetery/Elkton Rd.) 

(51 7) 872-4898 

5-1 1-1 -: 

CASS CITYTIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw - 1 

Call i 
! 1-800-377-805(l 
t 

Real Estate 
TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alignments Mufflers 
Brakes -011 Changes 
Certdied Mechanic 

I Phone 872-5303 I 

PLUMBING & HEATING, INC 
6528 Main 

Phone 872-5084 
Pigeon Phone 453-3531 

WRIGHT HYPNOSIS 
CENTER 

Private affordable sessions 
M. Louise Wright 

Professional 
Hypnotherapist can help 
you in all areas of your 

life. 
Learn self-hypnosis to 
take charge and stay in 

control of your life 

Puts you first 

812-4226 
8-9-13-16 

Cass City Mumer & 
Brake 

872-225 115605 
5-8-3 1-1 

( Wanted to Buy -) 
HIGHEST PRICE paid for 
land contracts. Cash within 
a week. Call Dave at 1-800- 
878-3237. 6- 10-25-6 

To Place An Ad 

in The 

Action Guide 

Call 872-2010 

HOUSE FOR SALE - sell- 
ing below market value. All 
offers considered. If inter- 
ested call (517) 665-2602. 

3- 10-25-6 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimney: 
Chimney Sweeping & Repair: 

STIHL Chainsaws & 
Outdoor Power Equipment 

Warju's Flooring 
Carpet, Pad, Labor 
1227 E. Caro Rd. 
Caro, MI 48723 i 51 7-672-3563 

1972 CONCORD mobile 
home, remodeled, good con- 
dition, 3-bedroom, must be 
moved. $4,500, Call 375- 
4088. 3-1 1-8-3 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-31 90 

i 8 -7-6- t f 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PIACE AN~JACTION 'KB 
' 

; 
I 

b 
I 

j 
: 
' 

DRlVERSlOTR - CRST. Our 
(Card of Thanks ) top driver averaged over 

I- 

:* Ken Martin 
Elect<ric, Inc, 

Homqs * Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-4114 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 

Help Wanted ) Services Services Services Services ( Help Wanted ) < 
$1,200 a week. No experience 
necessary, free company train- 
ing. NO felonies please. 1-800- 

MODEL SEARCH. UNIVERSAL Children, males, 

females. All types & size6 
including XXXL, all ages. 
National magazines, TV, cata- 
logslposters. No experience 
necessary. For information: 1 - 

59 7-2778. 

800-21 4-2099. 

WANTED - part-time person 
for Tuscola County law of- 
fice. Must have computer 
skills. Send lettedresume to 
Box L, care of Cass City 
Chronicle, Cass City, MI 
48726. 11-1 1-1-2 

THANK YOU TO our fam- 
ily, friends and especially the 
many church families who 
prayed for our son George 
and his family. He is now in 
rehab and hopes to be home 
soon. God bless you all, 
George and Norma Fisher. 

13-11-8-1 

RECREATIONAL T H E M -  
PIST for activity department 

Serving the area 
for 24 years 

LICENSED 

- Full time position, Enthu- 
siastic person to help lead 
and direct activities pro- 
grams. Must have good or- 

John's Smaf Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of till - 
Any size fill job 
FreeEstimates 
832-4502 

8- 1 -23-tf 

Engine Repair 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6426 Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 

Across from stockyard 

ganization skills and work I INSURED I well with others. Good corn- ~. 

"AVON REPRESENTA- 
TIVES Needed". No door- 
to-door required. Sell to any- 
one! Independent sales rep- 
resentative, 1-800-7 13-8834. 

11-1 1-1-4 

mu n i c a t i o n "ski I1 s ne e d e d . 
Experience in Long Term 
Care a plus. Submit resume 
or contact Tendercare Cass 

Cass City, MI 48726. 517- 

BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
City, 4782 Hospital Drive, 

872-2174 EOE. 11-1 1-8-1 Interior & Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 
Mon.-Fri. 4 - 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

- -  - 872-3866 WATERPROOF YOUR 
BASEMENT for less than you 
imagined! Exclusive system 
eliminates seepage, mildew 
and that musty smell, too! 
From a full basement to a sin- 
gle wall crack. Free no obliga- 
tion estimates anywhere in 
Michigan. Call for appoint- 
ment. 1-800-968-3278. 

HELP WANTED - 2 posi- 
tions open in local retail bak- 
ery department. Apply at 
Erla's Food Cent& ' 

11-1 1-1-3 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 
5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 

I Painting I ACCOUNTINGLIBRARY 411 types repaired. Discounts 
WATER PUMP SERVICE - 

in new pumps and tanks. 
3mergency service. Call 
Paul's. Pump Repair, 673- 
4850 or 800-745-4851, S,ebewaing Road. Phone 

269-7909. 8- 12- 1 3-tf 8-6-28-tf 

POSITIONS - Great Lakes 
Junior College, Bad A x e  
Campus, has 2 part time po- 
sitions available. Hours for 
both positions will be sched- 
uled during the day and 

SMALL BUSINESS OPPOR- 
TUNITY. Bankcard processing 
company needing representa- 
tives to market our bank. 
Exclusive territory, low rates, 
95% approval earn 2,000 per 
account plus residuals estab- 
lished sales force welcome. 
Call Chad Hunter 1-800-726- 
2117. 

MANUFACTURING com- 
pany in Cass City is taking 
applications for: surface 
grinder operators, Steady 
employment and benefit 
package. No experience nec- 
essary. Please send resume to 
Box C, c/o Cass City 
Chronicle, P.O. Box 115, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

1 1 -9-27-tf 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid, non-surgical, per- 
manent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved. Free infor- 
mation by mail: (800) 422-* 
7320 ext. 216, (406) 961,- 

TEED. 

5570, FAX (406) 961-5577: 
SATISFACTION GUARAN- 

Ross Kraft 
evening. The Library Tech- 
nician position requires an 
associate degree and one 

Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
I year of library experience. I The accounting instructor 

position requires a minimum 
of bachelor's degree and one 
or more years experience in 
accounting and teaching. 
Accounting classes include 

, Federal Taxation, Cost Ac- 
counting and Intermediate 
Accounting. Please send re- 
sumes to Human Resources 
Department, Great Lakes 
Junior College, 320 S. Wash- 
ington Ave., Saginaw, MI 
48607. (EOE/M/F/V/H). 

11-1 1-8-1 

Siding 

Siding 
ADOPTION: Happily married 
Oakland County couple long to 
offer love and security to a 
newborn. Let's help each 
other. Call Jeannie and Bob, 1 - 
800-500-964 1. 

A FREE COLOR BROCHURE 
of available lakefront & view 
acreage & houses on hu i! e 
lake near Knoxville & Smo y 
Mtns. Mild climate, low taxes, 
exc. terms. Incredible low 
prices from only $5,900 to 
$1 23,900. Call Indian 
Shadows 1-800-239-8323, 
ext. 5818. File #O-07214-48- 
OB* 

f Work Wanted '> 
872-5082 

* Licensed & Insured 
* Guaranteed Workmanship 
* Free Written Estimates 
* Over 20 yrs. Experience 
* Call Jim today 
Thank You! 8-5-12-tf 

Francis Builders 
New Homes or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
Licensed and Insured 
Phone 872-2921 

or 872-4696 

L Help Wanted 1 
8-2-26- tf 

BABY-SITTER needed for 
10 and 12-year-old in Hunts- 
ville Trailer Park, Wednes- 
day 3-1 1 p-m., Thursday 6- 
1 1  p.m. Must be 18, have 
own transportation and a 
non-smoker. Call Susie 872- 
3084 after 9 p.m. Monday, 
any time Tuesday, leave 
message. 1 1- 10-25-3 

CERTIFIED NURSES Aide 
will do private home health 
care and light housekeeping 
in Cass City-Gagetown area. 
Very experienced. 872-24 10. 

12-1 1-8-3 

town of Cass City. Thinking of selling? 
Give us a call! OPENING FOR EXPERI- 

ENCED newspaper composi- 
tion department manager. 
General knowledge of news- 
paper composition required, 
including computer, paste-up 
and darkroom. Knowledge of 
Quark andlor Multi-Ad helpful. 
Supervisory experience pre- 
ferred. Apply in person or send 
resume to: Gaylord Herald 
Times, Attn: Publisher Gaylord 
Herald Times, P.O. Box 598, 
Gaylord, MI 49735. Phone 
(517) 732-1111. 

NOW AVAILABLE - baby- 
sitting any days and any 
shifts. Call Dawn at 872- 
4273. 12- 11 - 1-3 

LAKE LOT SALE! Estate-size 
homesites wlprivate lake 
access in Kentucky. From 
$8,900, Financing. Free color 
brochure. Call now 1-800-858- 
1323, ext. 4423. Woodland 
Acres. 

AMERICAN LUBRI- 
CANTS Co. needs respon- 
sible person in the Cass City 
area. Regardless of training, 
Write WY Read, Box 696, 
Dayton, OH 45401. 

11-1  1-8-1 

WILL BABY-SIT in my 
home days, references. Call 
Gale 872-2745. 12- 1 1 - 1-3 

2,000 sq. ft. Ranch+- - Newer natural gas fur- 
nace and central air. 3 bedrooms and an of- 
fice. 14x18' family room with a fireplace. 
Priced to sell at $52,900. OW-67 

Beautiful Country Location - Between Caro 
and Cass City. Spacious open ranch with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, oak kitchen cabinets. 2 
car garage and more. 1 acre. CC-241 A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 

H O M E O W N E R S  C A S H  
FAST! 1ST and 2ND MORT- 
GAGES, PURCHASE OR 
REFINANCE, LOANS BY 

ROVAL, FirsflSecond Home, 
Income Property, Land 
Contract Refinancing, Home 
Improvements, Bill Consolida- 
tion, etc, Any Worthwhile 
Purpose, Slow Credit O.K. 
Fast Easy-Call 24 Hours. AAA 
Mortgage & Finance Corp. 1- 
800-968-222 1. Statewide Ser- 
vices. Open Sat. 9-1 ; Sun. 1-4. 
Free Qualifying Appointment. 

LOANS FOR HOMEOWN- 
ERS Closed In 7 Days. Self- 
employed OK. Home or OK. Rental Slow property. Credit 

Any worthwhile urpse. No 
Application Fee. all today for 
a FREE ANALYSIS. 1-800- 

ERICA. 

PHONE, SAME DAY APP- 

334-7038. MORTGAGE AM- 

MACHINIST LEADER 
WALBRO Corporation has an immediate openin$ in Cass 
City, MI for an experienced lead machinist who has the fol- 
lowing qualifications. 
Experience in set-up and operation of all toolroorn equip- 
ment, including: 

Manual mills and lathes 
CNC milling and turning 
Scheduling and training 
OD, ID/ jig and surface grinding 
CNC on machine and off line programming 
Prototype and detailing to opt9urn , d' qqapty , , 

We require a minimum of 5 years shift supervisor or leader 
experience, and the demonstrated ability to prioritize work 
to meet customer and production needs. The ability to 
work as part of a high quality team in an environment of- 
continuous improvement is essential. Strong analytical abil- 
ities, good communications sblls, and the ability to balance 
multiple projects are essential. 
WALBRO Corporation employs over 1,000 people in a 
drugfree work place and is an equal opportunity employ- 
er. Send your resume along with a cover letter to: 

Corporate Human Resources 
MTC Recruiter 

WALBRO Co oration 
6242 GarfielrStreet 

Cass City, MI 48726-1325 

, , 

SPORTS REPORTER - Come 
have fun at a 9,000 circulation 
daily newspaper that's enjoy- 
ing steady growth, is winning 
awards and attracting talented 
writers. We're just a half hour 
north of Grand Rapids. If you 
have daily or weekly sports 
experience (full-time or intern- 
ship), we want to talk to you. 
Send resumes, 3 clips and 
cover letter to: John Raffel, 
Sports Editor, The Daily News, 
P.0. Box 340, Greenville, MI 
48838. 

A Special Place to Live - All country atmosphere 3 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 Baths - Andersen windows. 3 
and quiet. Enjoy 3 bedrooms, bath, large deck. lots. 1st floor laundry. Large family room 2 car 
Lot? of fruit trees, arge-FA(F4Lvplvs ,!ool, , ,  ,p]fig g i u ? ~ ~ .  ,Nclatpral gas. Stow,  refr~gerator. 
shed 24'x28'. N o  i town, low traffic. washer, dryer stay Bhcktop dtivc. Inirnedidtd [YC- 

$72,900. Kingston S K-114 cupancy. Yard light. K- 1 15 

WE NEED HOMES 
AND VACANT LAND! 

SUNSHINE, palm trees, sandy 
beaches! SW Florida coast ... 
Naples, Marco island, Ft. 
Myers Beach. Homelcondo 
rentals, weeklylmonthly. 
GolfAennis. Thanksgiving, 
December, Janua availabili- 
ty, Brochure, 1-8Or237-2010, 
Bluebill. 

11-1 1-8-1 
lml US. POSTAL, SOCIAL 

WORKERS and Computer 
Trainees. $23/HR plus full 
excellent benefits. No experi- 
ence necessary. On the job 
training. For application and 
testing information call 1-800- 
637-2792. 

$lO,OOO REWARD!! I am look- 
ing for older Fender, Gibson, 
National, Mosrite, Gretsch, 
Martin uitars. Will pay up to 
$10,00#. f or certain models. 
Call Crawford White 1-800- 
477-1 233 Nashville, TN. 

SPECIAL!!! 
HILLS AND DALES SUBDIVISION: Large 8 room 
home with 4 bedrooms; large functional kitchen; lots 
of closets; extra large living room with bay window 
overloohng the 120x240' beautifully landscaped lot; 
adjoining golf course; large brick fireplace - 3 car ga- 
rage; 10x40' Patio and many other features - priced to 
sell - Your inspection invited! ! ! 

New on the Market - 1994, 3 bedroom mobile home. All 
set up in  Huntsville Park. Refrigerator and stove s tay .  
Vaulted ceiling. 1994, 14x70. Call today. MH638 DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON- 

TRACTS and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closin . 
Immediate cash. Deal direc y 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1- 

61 66. 

9 
800-837-61 66, 1-81 0-335- 

DRIVER. Fleet Operators and 
Owner Operators needed by 
growing regional truckline. We 
have lots of "no touch" freight. 
Let us help you increase prof- 
its and retain drivers. Join the 
carrier that puts your bottom 
line first. We offer the follow- 
ing: * All miles paid * All per- 
mits paid. No company trucks 

Base plate program 
Insurance discounts Mileage 
guarantees No holdback or 
escrow Home weekends 
guaranteed * Big worker's 
comp. savings . Driver recruit- 
ing assistance. Call Rob at Hi- 
Cube Express, 1-800-200- ' 
CUBE, M-F, 8 a*m. to 5 p.m. 
Get The Details!! 

Ideal Location - Ranch home close to school, park and 
downtown. Large rooms, hardwood floors, 2 bedrooms, LIQUOWPARTY STORE: 18 door walk-in reach in 

all modern building; 100% location; Many other fea- 
tures - Call for an appointment!!! HOMEOWNERS GET CASH 

QUICK for bills, foreclosures, 
land antract payoffs, or any 
reason. Slow or poor credit no 
problem. 100% financing av- 
ailable for qualified applicants. 
We buy land contracts. Call 
your financial specialist NOW 
at Tamer Mortga e Company. 
NO APPLICAT18N FEE. 1- 

1296. LET US TAME YOUR 
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS. 

800-285-5284, 1-81 0-626- 

NINE HOLE EXECUTIVE GOLF COURSE - 
owner retiring; all real estate, business equipment, plus 
inventory at cost $225,000.00. 

B. A. CALKA, Realtor 
6306 u'. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Telephone 1-51 7-872-3355 3- -8-2 

40'X 37'X 14'STEEL BUILD- 
ING. Some panels blemished. 
Was $6,967 will sell for 
$3,967. One open end, guar- 
anteed complete parts. 1-800- 
2924111. 

WOLFF TANNING. New 
Commercial-Home units from 
$199. Lam ps-Lotions- Acces- 
sories, Monthly payments low 
as $18. Call today. FREE 
NEW color catalog. 1-800- 
462-9 197. 

Beautiful Log Home - Nestled in the pines. Great location. Lots of wildlife. 
Paved road. Cy 1074 
1 1/2 Story, 4 Bedroom Home - Located on a corner lot. Garage and full base- 
ment. Lots of storage. Priced in the mid 40s. TCC1144 
Great Starter or Investment Property - 3 bedrooms. Full basement. Nature 
yard. Sebewaing. Priced in the 20s. TO493 
Ranch - 2-3 bedrooms with 180' of canal frontage. A wonderful year around home. 
Well maintained. This is not a driveby home. Cy1083 
Stop Looking! Spacious home with the potential of a bed and breakfast. Fantas- 
tic lake view of Fish Point Wildlife Reserve. 1/2 hour from Bay City. Cy1068 
Seasonal Dairy Barn Restaurant For Sale - Excellent location. Built new in 
1988. Priced to sell. COM957 

DIABETICS! FREE SUP- 
PLIES! For those who qualify. 
Medicarellnsurance billed 
direct for test stri l s, insulin, 
glucometers. atisfaction 

uaranteed. Liberty Medical 
!upply 1-800-762-8026. 
Mention #2070. 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA- 
TION, Immediate Relief! Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30%-50%. Eliminate interest. 
Stop collection callers. Re- 
store credit. NCCS, non-profit. 
1-800-955-041 2. 

***FALL/WINTER SPECIAL*** 
Do you have one or two acres to sell or 
just a building lot within 8 to 10 miles 

of Cass City?? 

Cash or contract buyers, whichever you 
please, are ready to buy. 

NO OBLIGATION IF THEY DON'T BUY! 
A REASONABLE FEE IF WE SELL FORYOU. 

ASSOCIATES WANTED IN THE 
UPPER THUMB AREA 

I - I - - - I - -- - - d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
CASH FOR LAND CON- 
TRACTS. Highest prices ever 
from Michigan's largest bu er. 
Avoid the middleman, :all 
First National Monday through 
Saturday and get more cash! 
1-800-879-2324. 

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMEM - Bowhunters discount ware- 
house. America's largest arch- 
ery supplier, stocks over 5,000 
bowhuntin 8 items at 20-40% 
off retail. all 1-800-735-2697 
for FREE 160-page catalog. 

Call 
Cass City 51 7-872-2248 fi or Car0 517-673-2555 

EQUAL HOUSING REAm Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
OPPORTUNITY Farm Commercial Residential 

WOULD OUR $500 HELP 
start our Cell Tech Super 

Our proven plan & prospecting 
materials assure 
$1 00,000tlyr. potential. (800) 

Blue & reen Algae business? 

8 2 2-3 963. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 2 5  
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for 
details. 

, (517) 872-1148 
Listings Wanted 



1 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Red Hawk Teacher of the Week is Jane Reif. 
She teaches College Prep English and Applied 
English. Jane is being recognized by staff and 
peers for her wonderful organizing abilities re- 
garding the recent trip to Stratford, Canada. 67 
students and 20 adults participated. She man- 
aged to keep the cost at a minimum as well as 
arrange motorcoach transportation. This is the 
second year for this event. Great job!! 

The Student of the Week is selected by the Cass City Student Counci 

Jane Reif Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C, 
Cerlified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-3137 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

i PhoW 872-3730 

DOYOUHAVEA 1 
DRINKING PROBLEM? ’ 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 
AND AL-ANON 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 

PAGE FOURTEEN 

Pinney grant sparks plan Taking Reservations Now 
At 

for library expansion 
Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 

day noon before publication. 
Retirement 
Home For 

Elderly 
female 

Residents 
designed to accommodate 
these very important 
changes. 

“Every bit of space in the 
present structure has been 
put to use, and the result is 
crowded material that is hard 
to use and a cluttered appear- 
ance. The meeting room has 
become a community center 
and is in constant use with 
library and community ac- 
tivities, and isn’t really large 
enough for the events it is 
used for. 

“It has become apparent 
that if the past rate of growth 
and excellence of service is 
to continue, a larger building 
and better utilization of the 
present space is vital,” 
Hutchinson concluded. 

Needlecraft by Wendy Prange on display at Rawson Me- 
morial Library, Nov. 6 - Nov. 17. will be able to break ground 

by next fall.” said. 
Much work has already 

gone into the project in the 
form of months of research 
and planning. 

Disabilities Act, Hutchinson 

“In today’s information 
age, computers and afford- 
able audio and visual mate- 
rials are 2 important factors 
that have affected service to 

STUDY DONE people served by small town 
libraries,” she noted. “Today, 

The proposal specifications with electronic communica- 
are the result of a study con- tion and with CD Rom prod- 
ducted by Koster & Associ- ucts, patrons in a small town 
ates, Cleveland, Ohio, a firm such as Cass City have ser- 
that specializes i n  vices that were not available 
reconfiguring and expanding in even quite large libraries 
existing libraries. just a few years ago. 

The study concluded an “Those factors, however, 
additional 3,030 square feet have also contributed to the 
are needed to meet projected present crowded condition. 
needs of the library over the The present structure was not 

Wednesday, November 8 
Eastern Stars regular meeting, 8 p.m. at the Masonic 

Temple, Cass City. 

Friday, November 10 
Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

Monday, November 13 
OPEN HOUSE: Call Anytime For More Information. 

Connie Maxson - Administrator 
5 1 7-665-2493 

6974 McEldowney Road, Gagetown. Michigan 48735 

Cass City School Board meeting, high school, special time, 
9:OO p.m. 

Owen-Gage School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Elkland Township Board meeting, 7 p.m. 
Slide presentation ” Yellowstone Outback Adventure” by 

Tom Lounsbury, 7 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 

Wednesday, November 15 
Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 

come. Last week’s winners were Don Warner and Jim 
Herndon. 

Sanilac County Democratic Party monthly meeting, 6:OO 
p.m., Liberty Lanes, Sandusky. 

Rawson library: Thumb’s 
best up-to-date services I I 

I Professional and Business I 
I DIRECTORY 1 The planned expansion/ 

renovation of Rawson Me- 
morial Library in Cass City 
marks a continued effort to 
offer area residents the most 
up-to-date service and facili- 
ties in  theThumb, according 
to library officials. 
“Rawson Memorial Library 

has served the needs of the 
community by being at the 

Elmwood and Novesta town- 
ships joined the district. 

Prior to 1970, the library 
was housed in a 20-foot by 
30-foot room behind the fire 
hall. A new and much- 
needed 2,900-square-foot 
facility was built in 1970 by 
the Audley Rawson family in 
honor of Mr. Rawson’s wife, 
Lena. 

Rawson Memorial Library 
circulates 1 1  -39 items per 
capita - nearly double the 
state average of 5.8; is open 
60 hours per week, again 
above the state average of 
34.8 hours, and maintains an 
active program schedule for 
all ages, from preschoolers 
through senior citizens. 
The library, Eoverned by an 

I------- 

ACCOUNTANTS 

I Anderson, lUckey, I DOUGLAS 
PANKRATX, M.D. 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 
“Specializing in 

Joint Replacement, 
Arthroscopic 

Surgery & 
Fracture Care 

forefront in offering comput- 
ers and software for the pub- 
lic, usinp, automated circula- 

Eight years later, several 
small bequests to the library 
funded construction of a 

g-mmber board of trustees, 
is staffed by a director, 3 full- 
time assistants and 2 Part- 

1,500-square-foot meeting 
room and storage area. 

“That seemed to be more 
than adequate space for 
growth, but use of the library 
has exceeded all expecta- 
tions,” Hutchinson said. 

“With the addition of the 
meeting room, the library 
became a community center 
as we!! as a traditional l i -  
brary. With the high rate of 
use and the introduction of 
computers and new media 
forms, conditions are verv 

time clerks, and has an an- 
nual budget of about 
!§ 175,000. 
The facility officially serves 

8,232 people in 7 townships, 
but Hutchinson said the l i -  
brary is also used by many 
people outside the legal ser- 
vice area. 
In all, the library has 5,700 

active library cards on file. 
In 1994, in addition to mate- 
rials used in  the library, 
94,000 items were checked 
out. 

tion and on-line catalogs to 
improve service, and having 
a large video and audio col- 
lection to check out,” com- 
mented library Director Bar- 
bara Hutchinson. 
“This has resulted in an as- 

tonishing 500 percent in- 
crease in the use of the l i -  
brary during the 25-year pe- 
riod that the library has been 
in the present location.” 
The library has come a long 

way since i t  was started in 
1910 by the Women’s Study 

COUNSELING 

CHRYSLER Dodge Jeep 
4672 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT 
DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 

Local Number (51 7) 872-21 84 
crowded.” 

Hutchinson said the Cass 
City library is well ahead of 
other libraries in its size cat- 
egory i n  services offered, 
hours open and amount of 
material circulated. 

2 

Club. 
The library was formally 

organized 8s a township li- 
brary i n  1954. In 1966, 
Elkland Township and the 
village of C ~ S S  City form’ed 
a district library and in 1990, 

(517) 872-4320 
or 

(517) 269-9551 
Seasons 

Individual, Family, Group 
Counsellng 

DENISE D. HOFFMAN 
’ Master’s Degree in Counseling 

” Licensed Professional Counselor 
‘ Certified Social Worker 

MOST INSURANCES ACCFPTES 

Located in Parkway Building 
by Appointment Only 

51 7-872-1 922 

.--------.I 

INSURANCE 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Off Ice 872-4733 
Res. 0724257 

Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 

Tough drunk 
driving law 
is effective Harrls-Hamprhlm 

Established I924 
Your hometown independent 

insdunce ugent fiw: 
Term & Universal Life 

.Auto *Home 
Business Health 

FINANCIAL PROTECTION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

“We wunt to be your ugenf” 
Agents: 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 
68 15 E. Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

5 17-872-435 1 

Traffic safety experts credit 
Michigan’s zero tolerance 
law for reducing crashes and 
saving lives, said an area law- 
maker who supports the 
policy, which is celebrating 
its first anniversary. 

State Rep. Mike Green, R- 
Mayville, said the massive 
effort by legislators, law en- 
forcement officers, educators 
and safety advocates sends a 
strong signal that underage 
drinking and driving is un- 
acceptable. 

Statistics compiled by the 
Office of Highway Safety 
Planning show that 1,023 ar- 
rests have been made since 
the law took effect Nov. 1, 
1994, Underage drinkers in- 
volved i n  alcohol-related 
crashes dropped almost 8 
percent, and involvement in 
fatal crashes has decreased 
39.4 percent, compared to 
the same period in 1994. 

“Zero tolerance has a 
proven track record,’’ Green 
said. “The strategy is a suc- 
cess because i t  combines 
strong enforcement with a 
statewide public education 
effort.” 

Using the “Zip, Zero, 
Zilch” slogan, the campaign 
has distributed more than 
150,000 fliers and additional 
information to Michigan 
high schools, colleges and 
universities. The materials 
have alerted young drivers 
about the tough new stan- 
dards. 
The law states that individu- 

als under 21 convicted of 
driving with a bodily alcohol 
cantent greater than .02 per- 
cent face a 30- to 90-day 
driver’s license suspension 
followed by a mandatory 
$125 reinstatement fee, Up to 

45 days of community ser- 
vice and/or a fine of up to 
$ 2 5 0 . ~  conviction results in 
4 points on a driver record. 
Penalties increase for a sec- 
ond conviction. 

Green said the stricter sanc- 
tions reflect a growing con- 
sensus among lawmakers 
who must respond to inci- 
dents of underage drinking 
and driving. This concern has 
prompted passage of legisla- 
tion that: 

*Authorizes law enforce- 
ment officers to seize photo 
licenses and issue paper per- 
mits to underage drivers who 
violate the zero tolerance 

---e---- -~~ 

HEALTH CARE 

IMMEDIATE CARE 
CLINIC 

-.I------ 

I $50 fee 
Including physician’s fee 

and clinic room 
No appointment necessary 

9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES , GENERAL HOSPITAL 

1 872-21 21 

g-lasting law. 
*Adds a criminal misde- 

meanor offense for minors 
who purchase, consume, or 
possess alcoholic liquor, or 
attempt to do so, regardless 
of whether they are driving 
at the time. 

DR.PAUL A. GOLSCH 
Optometrist 

Glasses in about an hour 
Eye examinations 

* Glasses 8 Contact lenses 
* Outside prescriptions filled 
Vision insurance plans welcome 

100 W. Huron Ave., 
Bad Axe 269-9759 

461 N. State St., Caro673-8155 
25 S. Elk, Sandusky 648-3354 

I------- 

PHYSICIANS 

dboard I . ~~. . .  I 
Physician on site 24 M./day 

for emergency care. 

FAMILY FIRST 
COMMUNITY 

HEALTH CENTER 
“We’re here for your 
health care needs“ 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

“While these are favorable 
developments, more must be 
done,” Green added. 

To continue addressing the 
problem, lawmakers formed 
the House Republican Task 
Force on Traffic Safety. The 
group has spent several 
months listening to testi- 
mony during a statewide se- 
ries of public hearings. 
Green said the task force re- 
port will be issued later this 
year. 

“While legislation alone 
cannot solve, the problem of 
underage drinking, sensible 
reform measures greatly as- 
sist public awareness cam- 
paigns, Strong laws, with an 
emphasis on education and 
paren tal involvement, will 
save even more lives,” Green 
concluded. 

stock HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 5 for - I C - - - - -  6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 I 
Phone 872-461 1 ---I---- 

PODIATRISTS 

$1.00 I 872-3490 

S.H. Raythatha, M.0, 
Dr. Ray 

Total family Care 
4672 Hill St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-501 0 

Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8- 

Dr. Judi Ecker 
Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 

“YOUR FAMILY FOOT 
CARE CENTER” 

4672 Hill St., Cass City 
872-4327 or 

3592 Center, Essexville 

VETERINARIANS 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

895-8594 
I---.---- 

-------- 

2% each 

More apples 
A recent survey shows that 

Michigan has 1 million more 
apple trees than we did in 
1991. Kent is the state’s top 
apple county, followed by 
Berrien, Van Buren, Ottawa 
and Oceana. The top 5 most 
grown apple varieties are 
Red Delicious, Golden De- 
licious, Jonathan, Rome and 
Mac Into sh . 

The Cass City Chronicle To place an ad in the 
Professional Directory 





20-Lb. 
Song'nBeauty 
Wild Bird Food 
High-quality, all-season 
seed is double-cleaned. 
NAH/1/48358 #2&1w)94 

24e99 
Ceramic Disk Heater Slim Profile Heater 
Automatic temperature control, Whole room warmth. Whisper- 
overheat detention and tip-over quiet operation, adjustable 
switch. Lifetime limited warranty. tilt, auto safety shut-off, 
NA116/1/58170 #1500-V thermostat and 2 heat settings. 

NAll7/1/67255 #HFH-295 

.y . --. .*". 
Each year, SERVISTAR and Coast to Coast honor GKHlp Tools Tempsf 

outstanding secondary vocational students from across Vermont 
the nation through the All-American Vocational Student The Woo8ter Bnrrh 

The CollectorTM 
Extra Powerful 
Hand-Held Vac 
On-board accessories 
combine power with 
convenience in a Iight- 
weight corded hand vac! 
NA115/1/68608 rAC8000 

6.99 
DraM 
PronStrength 
Value-Pack 

Pack of 2 
Includes Professional 
Strength Drano Plus and 
Drano Build-up Remover. 
NA118/6/77914 #80115-1 

4e99 
Ant i-Siphon 
Ballcock 
Instant positive 

leaks, squeaks 
and whistles. 
Easy installation. 

Shut-Off Stops 

NA122/1/17915 #4WA 

Standard 
Ballcock 
3.99 

13a99 27.99 
3' Electric Heat Tape Wall-Mount 

3 a 9 9  
I O '  x 25' 3-Mil. 

Clear or Black 

13.99 
42" x 62" Interior 
Storm Window Kit 

&Pack Kit 
Use on aluminum or wood frames Polyethylene film 6' Electric Heat Tape 14.99 Five spray/massage Not available in 

to stop drafts and keep heat In NA120 1/1/49960.1 #P1025/3.B NA126/1/07066 #AHB-O16 combinations. Water- 

Plastic Sheeting CSA listed heat tape with 3-prong plug. Shower 
NA123/1/14910 #200A 

all stores. 

Massage NA125/1/07067 #AHB-013 

Installs easily. 12' Electric Heat Tape 17.99 saving design. aFLUIOMAITICI 
NAI 19/1/5881 9 #V73/9 NA127/1/07930 #AHB-112 NA124/1/14498 #SM-2U 
2 



Yard & Garden Clean-Up Needs 

pouk#r” 16” Chain Saw with Accessories or 
HOMELlTE 16” Chain Saw with Case 
Features anti-kickback tips, primer bulbs for easy starts and automatic 
C ha1 n Oile E. NA129 8/ 1 / I  5680 69990 #2100/2 1 50,192- 16CC 

Not all stores carry both brands. 

Gas Leaf BlowerNac 
Both produce 150 MPH air velocity. Vacuum, mulch and bag in one easy step. 
Lightweight, easy handling. ~~131,0/1/33072.69985 #GB122V/SV2,HB290V 

c 

I Not all stores carry both brands. I 

36 Jersey or 84b. 

Forged from high-quality steel. 
Tempered bits to hold sharp edges. 

Michigan Axe Woodchopper Maul 
High-quality, forged steel head 
and wood handle. 

NA146,7/1/08109,8 #823A1,4A1 NA148/1/08623 #834A1 

69.99 
I -  

16’ Electric Chain Saw 
Reduced kickback, sprocket-nose Leaf BlowerNac 

Electric Super 

guide bar. Chromed chain and 
manual chain oiling. Lightweight. 
NA132/1/13335 #1625-16 patios. 185 MPH air velocity. 

Clears leaves, grass, dirt and debris 
from sidewalks, driveways and 

NA133/1/55865 #2580 



--*-jyi.-- 

THORSEN 

19.99 
5O=Pc, Drill Bit 
Accessory Set 
Contains an assortment of 
most commonly used bits. 
NAIYln5188 #33750 

Metal Master Combination 
Aviation Snips Hex Key Set 

Straight, Left or Right Cut 
Combination action snips with 
non-slip serrated jaws. 

Includes 13-pc. long arm inch 
set and 9-pc. short arm metric set. 
NA157/1/61294 #I 0022 

NA154 li/1/'47?4A 7 '7 #M.?R 1R 2R , ., . . . , . - . - - . . . , - , - . . , , 

1/2 HP Screw Drive 159.99 Garage Door Opener 
Easy installation, low maintenance and quiet operation. 6-year 
Pro-TechTM warranty. One remote included. NAIF611156025 #GX~OOO-I 

NA165/1/<2460 #75130 
Shor, Towels k. 

Workshop Ba 

I R o h d  Brush 

49.99 
6-Gal. NA161/1 / I  681 W e w r y  9 #707-20-62 VaC 

49.99 
114 Sheet 
Finishing Sander 
Smooth balanced motor. 
1.6 amp.; 14,000 OPM. 
Includes plastic tool case. 
NA158/1/75316 #B04552K 

13.99 

3.99 

13-Pc. Sidewinder 
Drill Bit Set 
Cuts up to 3 times faster 
than standard jobber drills 
and lasts 3 times longer. 
NA16411115196 #12187 

10-Pc. Drywall 
Iso-TempoTM Bit Set 
Lasts longer than pro- 
fessional "all hard" bits. 
#2 Phillips and 'A'' hex 
shank size. 
NA16311101803 #16492 

9.99 
1" x 25' High 
Visibility Tape 
Rule with Free 6' 
Mini Tape Rule 
NA162/1/75594 #90-110 

Il6.99 
Stepstool 
Tool Box 
A stepstool with built-in, 
convenient storaae. 

19.99 
2 4  Lid Access 
Tool Box 
Pad lockable. Rustproof. 
Hinqed access lid swings 
up and stays up. Includes lift-out tr'ay. NA160/1/70950 #7798 

NA159/1/570RF) #7768 



7 

Hand & Power 

7W' Workmate"' 7.2-VOtt 2-Speed 
Circular Saw ShopBoxTM Cordless Drill - 

Compact design for Clamping vise top/work %" cordless drill with 
comfortable grip. 5,300 surface with convenient detachable battery. 
RPM and 11 amps. storage corn part m e n t s . N A 1 7 3 ~ 5 2 8 7  #TS250 

Easy bevel and depth 
adjustments . I ncl u d es N A ~ 1 ' 6 9 0 3 1  *SB200 
18-tooth Piranha blade. 

Supports up to 250-lbs. 

NA171/1/67379 #TS550 

Battery and Power 
Pack sold separately. 

Versa Pa kT VersaPakTM 
Detailed Sander Multi Saw 
Sands in tight and hard-to-reach 
areas. 7.2-volt. 

Compact, in-line design for easy 
cutting in tight areas. 

NA17511175291 #VPSlOT NA17411n5289 #VP650T 

9.99 
7%'' Carbide-Tipped 
Saw Blade 
Fully hardened heat-treated steel 
plate for maximum durability. 

1 NA16911113818 #DW3173 

Tool Values 

Screwdriver Sel 
Contains 7 Phillips; 4 
slotted screwdrivers; bit 
insert blade handle and 
10-pc. bit set. 
NA14/1/75172 #33722 

If a hole is larger than the screw 
vou're driving, simply put some steel --- 

wool, a smai piece of woad, or a 
toothpick into the hole. The pressure on the screw 
wilt force the material against the sides of the hole 
and hold the screw tight. 

6 Quick-Grip Clamp 19.99 Pack of 2 
Ideal for clamping small jobs. Unique pistol grip allows for one-hand 
operation. NAl67/ln8144 #5462 

29.99 
Extra Heavy-Duty 
Electric 
Staple Gun 
1-pc. solid steel base. 
Exclusive on/off safety trigger 
lock. Patented jam-proof 
mechanism. IO' cord. 
NA168/1/77041 #ETF50P 

@ 17.99 
PowerShotTM 
Staple Gun 
Easy-to-use. All-metal I?+\ construction. 
NA170/1/60816 #5700 I - I I 



t 
7 

circuit breaker. 
NA181/1/53427 #6400FA-L 

Home Profecfion Buys 

?+ Carbon Monoxide 
Detector 
Features 1 0-year Sensor Life, 
85-decibel alarm. 5-year mfr. 
warranty. ~ ~ 1 7 8 / i m 4 7  #HSBOOO~ 



Painting & Repair Headquarters 

Waterproofing Sealel 

5-Gal. 36.99 
NAI 144/4/07238 

NAI 145/1/07250 Flat Eggshell Enamel* 
Ceiling Decoration NA1168-73/l/lPS Gal. V.O.C. 7.99 

NAll46/4/49683 NAll74/2/19871 

Primer & Sealer NA1147/1/49727 

'Deeper colors may cost more 
5-Gal. V.O.C. 36.99 

NAll75/2/24593 

I2@49 
SERVI!hR 
11 -0s. 
Ultra-Gloss 
Polyurethane 
Enamel Spray 
NAI 179-94/6,1/IPS 

SERW!hR,  
InteriorExterior 
Stain Killer 

Qt. 5.49 

12-OZ. Spray 2.99 

NAI 176/2/05264 

NA1177/4/12485 

10.5-02. Liquid Nails" 
Win Pack 
Includes two 10.5-oz. cartridges. 
NA16/6/74871 WLN60152PK 

39m99 67.99 _ _  
6' Aluminum Stepladder 
Type Ill, 200-lb. household-duty 
rating. Features molded Tool-Tra ' 

6' Fiberglass Stepladder 
Type I, 250-lb. Features Tool-Tra" 
top and slip-resistant foot pads. 

8' Fiberglass Stepladder 94.99 

Pail Shelf 14.99 

top and spill-proof pail shelf. NAI 109/1/06641 #6006 

NA1112/1/15730 #356 

8' Aluminum Type 11 Stepladder NAll10/1/06643 U6008 

1 76.99 NA111311106645 #368 

NAll11/2/57091 U76-2 

24m99 
2-Ft. Aluminum Stepstool 
Type I, 250-lb. Slip-resistant 
molded shoes, molded plastic top. 
NA1114/1/56188 #I508 

I 
Replacemenr n i b  ..,,,, Y .  ... > , .  . -  - - 

7p I 
NA1117/1/42443 #I8101 NAll20/1/45085 U05986 



19.99 
Wi-Fold Includes slip joint Gift and Set long 

nose pliers, adjustab)e 
wrench, 2 jewelers 
screwdrivers, cushion-grip 
screwdrivers, steel claw 
hammer, tape measure 
and more. 
NAI124/1/67084 #33728 

69L Tote Containers 
Use for clothes, toys, tools and more! Lock-lid handles. 

Air Filters NAll33-5/1/01333,6.7 #0380,4.6 

I O  x 20” x I l l  

14”x 20” x I” 
14r1 x 2 5  x 1lr 
I 5  x 20” x l’! 
I 6  x 20“ x lrr 
I 6  x 2 5  x Ifr 
20” x 20” x 1“ 
w x 2 5 ” x  1” 

i, .. ~ -... I ~ . J  

Miser Flood Lamp 
Green or Red 

For indoor/outdoor 
holiday lighting. 
NAll30,1/1/35434,6 #13474,2 

I Energizer Batteries 

or One S-VoIt 

Pack of 4 “AA” 
or AAA” 2.79 

NAI125-7/6,12/22775,6,17757 
#E93BP-2,5BP-2,522-BP 

NA1128,9/12/22774,12281 
#E91BP-4.2BP-4 

0 1  995 by SERVISTAR Corporation Prepared and prices suggested by SERVISTAR Corporation Butler PA 16003 151 0 
for participating owners who may limit quantities and set prices subject to change without notice Individual owners may not 
stock all items Some stores may restrict items to cash and carry terms only Items temporarily out of stock often are 
available for reorder Items within this circular ad may require some assembly Please check with your independently owned 
SERVISTAR store regarding its assembly policies Not responsible for omissions or typographical errors All rebates subject 
to manufacturer’s restrictions See store for details 

Printed on 

CASS CITY HARDWARE 
6092 East Cass City Road, CASS CITY 
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